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C§?1 i\D the Spirit and the bride say . 
Com('. .\nd let him that heareth 
~."l\' Corne. .\nd let him that is 
ath;r;;t come, ,\lId whosoc\'er will, 

let him take the water of lifc freely," Rev. 
22 :li. 

J am quoting from the Ulst ch:lpter of 
the last book of the llible, and it is the 
last C:l!!, The Book of Revelation reveals 
the e\'ents tlmt take place at the end of 
this present dispensation, as well as the 
events at the end of the Millennium. In 
Genesis we have the book of "begiunings" 
and in I~evclation the consummation of 
what was begun in Genesis, 

I n Genesis is the beginning of sin, in 
Revelation its final disposition; ill Genesis 
the devil defeats man, in Revelation the 
devil is forever defeated; in Genesis we 
see the old earth cursed, in Revelation the 
1le\1I earth is forever blessed; in Genesis 
it is "Paradise lost." in Reyc1ation it is 
" Paradi9C regained." 

This verse is the last call for this gen· 
eration before the storm breaks and tribu
lation sweeps the world. 

The Call of the Wild, 
There are many calls in this world. Some 

hear the c..1.11 of the sea, sOllie feel the lure 
of the wide open spaces. There is the 
call of the wild, 1 have listened to the 
honking of the wild geese as they fl ew 
over the icy waters of Snake River, flying 
in "V" fOl"111atjon, the call of the North
land in their breasts, J have heard the 
plaintive call of the female gull at twi
light to her fast -winging mate as they flew 
over the waters of Dublin Bay, I havc 
heanl the warning note of the loon to his 
mate and her young of approaching <bnger 
on Shawnigan Lake, VancOuver Island, and 
the cry of heron to heron, and crane to 
crane, on the shores of Puget Sound. 

I have heard the hoot of an owl. or the 
cry of a beast, to its mate, as another pris
oner-of-war and I lay in the German 

woods, I have heard the howl of the 
coyote to his mate as they foraged by moon
light on the prairies of Alberta; and the 
h.1.\\'1 of the bull moose inviting to battle in 
the ~orlhern Cariboo, It is thc call of 
the wild! 

Call of the World. 
Then there is the call of that world 

COSIllOS over which the prince of the power 
of the air, Satan, rules. He rnles in the 
heart of the children of disobedience, Its 
calls beat con tinuously on the sou~s of the 
children of men, calling, calling, Coilling, 

It calls to pleasure. Pleasure, at fir::A 
harmless, but later merging in si n and guilt . 
Plcasure at any price! It calls to thrills. 
I have watched them dancing in fancy 
ballrooms and in low-down places in the 
"skid- road" districts of big cities. Girls 
who should be at home with their mothers 
wi!! risk their good name and eternal des
tiny for the thrill of an hour. 

Calls to adventure! i\lcll will compass 
land and sea, the far North and icy Ant
arctic, torrid desert or snowy mountain 
peak. under sea or in the trackless air. in 
their love of a<h'enture. XOt lonK a(~O 
some famous fliers lost their li\'es ill the 
Pacific questing for new records, While 
much has been achieved for the welfare of 
man as the result of worth-while explora
tion, tnuch is u. dertaken without consider· 
:ltion for God or the salvation of men's 
souls. 

There is the call to fame. ~Ien and 
women forfeit their eternal c:alvation COil· 

tinnally for the lure of fame , To ,ec tht,,, 
namc blazonl'(\ by the lights of the Great 
\\'hitc \\'ay; to hear the applausc of the 
populace from above the foot·!igh,,; to 
hear the roar of the crowd, " ~wccter 
music to their cars than the witness of 
an approving CQllscience in serving the 11\' 
ing God. 

Another call that eIlsnare, is the call oi 
... ex, Live:; arc wrecked, homes brokclI, 
"OllIs blighted continually, because of the 
transgression of God's law along this bm' 

Olle of Ihe most suhtle calb, and olle 
that entangles many as thc), wax older in 
life. is the lure of money. i\\oney i~ a 
bJes~illg- if used in sacred stewardship for 
God, but the love of it is the root of all 
c\'i\. For its power man sabotage their 
principles, corrupt their intef,!"rit)'. and likt
fud .. is sell their spiritual heritage fur oftt'll 
lec:s than thirty pieces of sih'er 

:\ call that grips man~' wlm may nut 
he overcome bv these others, i~ Ill(' love 
of power. Po\\;er over their (ellows. pow('r 
10 rule. ;\Iisuse of power make ... IIIt"1l un 
ju ... t and wicked in the sight of Gorl and 
man. 

There is a picture hefore me of a ~'oun~ 
limn standing before an auction block. Ili ~ 
tie is awry, his hair i, tousled. Thcl'c is a 
wild and reckless look in his eye as he 
raises the auctioneer's mallet and cries, 
"How much am I hid fOr m)' soul? Il ow 
lllueh am I bid for my soul?" I land!; 
r('ach out to him from the darkncs!; offer
ing him in turn pleasure, thrill s, wine, 
dance, fornication, mOIlCY, power' A 
~t ranger, clothed in a long and spotless 
rohe, stands unnOticed behind him with 
outstretched hands. The hands are scarred 
with nail prints. It is the Man of Galilee 
waiting to sa\'c his "oaul t I I only tht' 
young- man would turn his back on the 
promises of the world, he would S<.'c the 
Saviou r and be s.1.\"cd! But he is looking 
the wrong wa)'. 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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"What is the exceeding grcat ne5s of His 
power to u~ward who hehc\'e . which 
li e wrought in Chri~t, when li e raised Jilin 
from the dead, and S(:t I iLm at I lis own 
r ight hand in the lu:an·nly places, far 
above all principality, and power, and 
might . ;and dominion, ... anti hath put 
all lhi llg~ undt'r Il is feet, ami gave lIim 
to 1)(' 11('ad ovt'r all things to the Church, 
which is lI is hody, the fullness of 11 im 
that fillet h al\ in all." Ephesians 1:19-23. 

The I .un[ i~ head ovtr all principality, 
power, might, <Llld dominioll and nery 
nallll' that is lIallll'd in this world and in 
tlll' world to COIl1(" lIis /,o.rilitm {wd f'OUJN' 

lUI' sll/,rClI/r. 
God the Fathel' "hath raised us lip to· 

;,;t'lh('r, and llIad~' liS sit together 111 hea\'cn ly 
plact'~" wilh our rist·n and t'nthmned I.ord. 
Eph, 2 :5· 7 Thus, through the abundant 
gran' of God. e\wy beli('ver is (·!l·\'ated 
with 111111 10 Ihe right hand of Cod and 
ocnlpit·s 11IIt('ntially Ih(' throm' of the l.ord. 
In tllC' purpose of (~cxl this ele\'ation took 
plan' at til(' n·surrt·ction of the Lord jesus 
Christ. 

For th(' Church of Christ to stand \'ictor
iou .. [\' in this hOur wh('11 Satanic forces are 
unitt:!! against Il(' r , ('\-('r\' he\i('\·('r Illust 
undt·r ... tantl tll(' necessity of now accepting 
wi th Christ the ,,[a("e of spiritual authorit\'. 
:md fearlt·ss[.\' triul11phing (/v('r th(",,(-, forc;'s 
,)f Ilarkrlt·s~, In or<kr to make th(-' IlI.:ces
~ar.\' :uhanH's II I~ ahso[u tc.'1y {'s<;('ntial that 
bt'liners. ill humili ty, ~ivinJ!' honor 10 GO([. 

t:lkt· tllt·ir S(':'It in tlil' Iwa\'("l1ly p1ace~ ill 
Christ at [l is right h:'lnc[, fa r aho\'(' all 
powers of 1I 11' air, and from that scat hold 
tho~(' POWI' !'S 111 subj('ct ion. through fai th in 
til(' natllt' :mc[ :lIIthor ity of the Lord jesus. 

EV'f'ry Ndil',-j'J",f I'lllce Ilf Prh,ilt'gf and 
• lut liori/y 

Chri~t "sll/lIle([ I)rincipali ties and powers 
dnd Irill1l1ph('d over thent. Evcrv believer 
~harcs this mighty c01I(juest of Calvary to 
111(' fu[l, ami to each Il l' S:'lVS, '" Behold I 
gin.' you authorit_v ... o\'c r ' all the power 
of till' ('n('my,'" 1.uke 10:19. 

Thl' h('[ieH'r whose eyes have been open
I!d to the comprehension of his throne 
riJ.l:hts ill Chri"t soon learn s, in the exercise 
of this authori ty. t hat the power he pos
~es .. es is infi nitcly greate r than that which 
backs hi s enemies. T he powers o f evil 
arc compel[ ed 10 obey the believer as he 
boldly and in fai th exercises his authority 
in Jesus' name. Every demon is subject 
10 the sanctifi ed believe!' in Chri st through 
llis namc. Luke 10:17. T hey may not 
yield instant cl)('dience but th e believer '//lust 
s/, rllJ.· lito .(·rrd of OIllhori/ y mill rille lI11d 

owrrule aglllll st th e evil forces of S atllli 
whcn";'I'r he SCI'S IlIcm at WfNJ.·. T he pow
ers o f darkness wi ll oitt erly oppose and 
resist their own overth row. Thev will at
tack with malignant hai red the bClievcr en
forcing Calvary's victory o\'er them. The 
bclie\·cr·s re fuge is !llIdcr lite bluoll o f J esus 
whcre no force or po wer of the enemy can 
penetra te. The Cross has robbed Satan of 
his power. To 0\'erC011lC him , prescnt the 

bl()()(} of Christ in the face oi every attack 
f rom the pit, whether the attack is upon 
your church, family, mind, '>I'ml. hooly or 
cirelHlhtances S:'Itan is o\-crcome by the 
Blood. Rev. 12:11 

Christ overcamc the devil Oil t Iw C TO;; .... 

\Yc ha\'c nrJ\v but to (!liter into I1is vic
t"ry b.." faith. We do not 11l'('r1 to light 
Satan hut to hold O\'er him tile accom· 
plished triumph of the Cross. Thc blood 
of jesus is God's provision for r)\"('rcoming 
the enemy. 

Challenge the EIII'III)' 
This ruling and ov{'rruling authority of 

the Lord is available for us. if we are 
under the mood and ful1 of the Iioly 
Spirit. The cnemy's strat(,gy IS to enuce 
tbe he[i('ver from his po~ilion of authority 
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I "Ours :P,:~SI:~~tI~,:C: 2~'ith iliac 

~ fles!, alld blood; bill 'wilh the dcspot
~ isms; the empircs, the forces that COI/· 

I ~;;:~;~1a!~r'~!~*;:~;:aiF~~i;::;2 
l , "The M'/.'ersarirs with whom we 

1i.'rl'stle are 1/0 / flesh alld blood, bllt 

they are the prillcipa/ilies, tile powers, 
ami fill' s01)ereiYlIs of this prrscllt 
darkllcss, the spirits of et·il ill the 
hcarells."-C oll ),brore. 

" IVe have to .r/rugglc, 1101 with ~ 
bloml alld fles lz , but tvill! the AlI{Jclic ~ 
rulers; the Angelic oll ill orilirs; the ~ 
POIClltlltes of Ihe dark " rrs/'lIt; the ~ 
spirit-forces of et,il 111 the "rllz'ellly ~ 
sphcre; so taJ.'c Cod's armour; pray- ~, 
illg .. wi,h all mmmer of /,rayer." 
-MoUatt . 
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and gel him vexed, burdened, confused, 
depressed, or self-occupied. By faith ask 
God to cover every p.1. rt of your conscious 
and subconscious being with th(' bliNd of 
jesus. Then say aloud, "jesus' blood does 
/lOTI' protect every parr of me ami does 
lIent' destroy the power of the dcvil." 

Gi,'(' No Place to the Dei'il 
\\' helle\,er the powers o f da rkness come 

anywhere nca r the borders of yOur home 
or church or personal Jife, in the name 
and authority o f j esus Chr ist they must 
be challenged. Sa)' out loud, " This is the 
d(,vil, and I now resist him in the name and 
pO\\'CI" o f the Lord who conquered him on 
Cal vary. " Behind all st ri fe , perplexi ty 
amI confusion is Satan . T o break hi s 
power usc the W ord o f God . the SWOrd 
of the Spirit. Tell him, ,. It is written 
'Christ at His cross has brought yOllr pow
er to nOLlght.' " Heb. 2:1 4. 

"Xeithcr give place to the de vil," is a 
commandment of God. Are we dai ly dis
placing the devil ? Do we O\'e rcome his 
attacks on mind and soul and body? Do 
we in the name of the Lo rd and by His 
authority say, "The prince o f this world 
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IS /lOW cas/ dou.'I1'" Do we live III Ephe
~lans six and obey God's command~ to "be 
"trung," "put on God's armour," "\\'re~t1e," 
"stand," "withstand," '·overcome." "take 
the sword," "pray with al1 perseverance"? 

BoldlJ Clailll till' Victor).' of Cah:ary 
God has given us power to tJ'cad down 

the power of the enemy. ).Iall. 18:18-20. 
Thc de\'il I~ a usurper. He has no right to 
any place in any life or any church. 
Christ through His dealh rende red the 
deyil powerless to withstand the believer 
who will, by faith and obedience, t(lkl' the 
authority over the devil conferred by Christ, 
and flse it. The devil now has no power 
except what we allow him. 

\\'e need to ask the Lord to teach us how 
to f ulfil! the sacred ministn- of resisting 
the devil. We nced daily to pray that in 
humble faith in Christ's fini..,hed work we 
mar take our scat ill the heavenly places 
at ] lis right hand and exercise the authori ty 
which I Ie has entrusted to us ill fcarles~ly 
o\'ercoming the powers of darkness. 

In a certai n re\-ival center, olltside 011'
posJ!ion became so strong that It secmed 
the work would suffer rui n. Finally the 
paslOr-e\'angelist gathered together a group 
of praying people and a .. ked tlwlIl to stand 
with him, under the blood of Christ. :'Ind 
bind the power of the enemy. ,\ftcr a tillle 
of prayer, praise and song they deflllitely 
prayed a/oJ/d, "In the tlOlmC of the Lord 
jeHls and by ll is authority we bind the 
st rong mall from stirri llg up the..,c people. 
and from attacking (;O(l's work." Sec 
Matt . 12:29. No furthel' trollb[e was en
cou nte red. The opposition began to qllar
rel among- tbell1sc!ves and their power to 
oppose the church was brok{'lI. 

FllforciJlg Ollr Rcd£'lIlPli1-'L' I?ights 
Instances may be multiplied to show that 

in every situation where in faith the obe
dient child of God claims his throlle rights 
in Christ and boldly exerts his authority, 
that none arc able to stand before him. 
:\ mother was gricved with the lying dis
position of her chi ld. Learning of the 
author ity of Christ's name, quietly but 
fi rmly in the name of JCSll5 ~he relmked 
the lying spir its and s:nv he r chi ld de
[i \·ered. 

In personal WOrk difficulty is o ften en
countered in dealing with souls. The mind 
o f the seeker a ft er salvation scems bound 
and blinded. A quiet a lt illldc o f victory 
over thc opposing spiri ts often br ings quick 
deli\'erance to the captive. 

! n another instance a Chri sti an worker 
was conscious of a slupefying power com
ing over his mind and paralyzing hi s will. 
He was o ft en pressetl down and perplexed . 
He did not know of the oppression of evil 
spirits in the atmosphere and did not re
sist the attacks out stood passi ve and help. 
less before them. One day it came to him 
from God to say Out lond, " T his is the 
de\'il. I resist him in the name and power 
o f the Lord who conq uered him at the 
Cross." He felt instant rel ief from the 
oppression on mind and bodr . Hi s l~ind 
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cleared. J I is will became strong to re
sist. His faith in Cruvary's victory quickly 
extricated him from a mass of perplexing 
circumstances that had for years hindcred 
his testimony and prayer life. 

God's \Vord is clear, "Our advcr:>arv 
whom resist, steadfast in the faith.;' 

I Peter 5:9; j..lmes 4 :7. A devout Chris
tian with a real experience was hounded 
through life by trouble and misfortune. 
He submitted to this life-long misfortune, 
belicving it was in the chastening provi. 
dences of God until one day, hearing a 
talk which clearly unvei led the sinister 
working of the powers of darkness, he 
realized the dcception. He was encouraged 
to take a position of authority over these 
powers of darkness and to challenge them 
in the namc of Christ. He was told to 
assert his right to obtain employment and 
other material blessin~s and to forbid these 
powers from obstructlllg his prosperity and 
progress. It look three days of challenging 
the powers of satanic opposition to his 
prosperity, But in that time the stream 
of satanic misfortune was broken, By 
fa ith in Christ's victory, hc wrestled his life 
out of the hand of the advcrsary and ob
ta ined shortly a profitable position, 

f?lllil/g Dut Evil Forces 
\Ve cry out to God to rcbuke the enemy 

and to alter th ings, But God has invested 
us with this power on the grounds of Cal
vary's victory, A teacher was often dis
tressed over a pupil's violent temper in 
t riv ial matters. Comi ng into a knowledge 
of the need of ref using the workings of 
t\'il spir its, he took the authority of the 
1,on! over these dcmons of rage and com
manded them to leave the place. T he chi ld 
became qu iet in a fcw moments. The 
same autho ri ty is avai lable in its exercise 
of releasing funds for the advancement of 
Christian work. Satan is hindering Chris
tian ente rprise by tyi ng up funds. Believ
ers have the power to unite and agree that 
these barriers to Christ ian bennolencc gi\'e 
way, :'\[cn and women of faith, courage 
and determiation need to arise in our 
churches and bind these hostilc forces, 
garri soned against the financial and spir
itual prosperity of the world-wide advance 
o f the gospel. 

A Christ ian worker whose ministry \vas 
sli ITe ring for funds, find ing her prayers 
for God's provision unanswered, rebuked 
the "poverty" demons and bound the sa
tanic hi nd rance 10 praye r. Each time her 
funds were held up she exerci sed th is 
authority 1'/1 /Inion w ith CIII'ist and released 
funds for her work for thc l\Iaster. In 
these pe rilous days the powers o f darkness, 
conscious o f thei r impending overthrow, 
a re fie rcely res isting on a ll fronts so much 
so that every pra'),er Godward 1I eeds a re
sistallce Salam.vard to prevail. 

The way to have the authori ty o f Christ 
is to make H im Lord, and only to the ex
tent that wc make Him Lord are we able 
by fai th to enter into a continual experi 
mental knowledge o f this crowning victory 
which He has procured for us, 

"To be much alone with Gc..d and to 
COllllllune with llim is t!lC strength ui the 
Christian's life," 

Life's disappointmcnts are veiled Love 's 
appointments.-C, A. Fox. 

raqe J I1ree 

"c!Vot to :Doub-tfu! :Diij2LLl:ationi JJ 

!B!j 'Donal,! t£iu. 

The approach ot another General Council 
makcs this an opportune moment to appre
ciate the unique value of gatherings of 
c'\.perienced and qualitied cldcrs and !lun
iSlers for the con"ideration of matters that 
the average church-member oftcn has neith~ 
('r the qualification nor the desire to discuss. 
.\ recognition of this principle seems to be 
containcd in the scntence that "The apostles 
and eldcrs came together for to con!'idcr 
tht! matter." Acts 15 :6. The g-athering re
il'ITcd to was large, for the i!'sue involvcd 
wa .. fundamental and far-reaching, and it 
i-; described as a "multitude" (vcr. 12); 
but it seems equally clear that it did nOt 
(,Illbrace all the believers in the church at 
r crusalem. 
. In the di~cussion of those problems. 
whether of faith or of practice. that must 
inevitably arise in thc affairs of the Church, 
there will frequently oceur among the lead
crs an initial clash of viewpoint. In the 
"criptural example before us we read that 
there was "much disputing" (ver. 7) in the 
earlicr stages of the conference, ~\ctllally 
this gencrally is of real value if all keep 
in the right spi rit. 

Tt is a mistaken dream that becausc be
lievers have received the Holy Spirit they 
will automatically see cyc to cye without 
any process of si fting and comparison and 
surrender of heart and mind and will. But 
to one "weak in the faith" it can be vcry 
dist urbing and di st ressing. T hey have no 
place in Stich discussions, for they :lre not 
yet able to contribute anything- of vallie, and 
may receive defin ite injury to thei r own 
<;piritua l life by hearing difficultics venti
latcd, As, in every well-ordered household, 
wise parents ncver discu~s certain matters 
he fo re the younger chi ldren, so should it 
he in the household of God. There is an 
('<;tabli<;hed place in the economy of the 
Church for occasional gatherings that are 
open only to those who possess spi ritual 
maturity, or have a definite and legitimate 
inlercst in the business on ham!. 

Tn some minds there pcrsists a foolish 
and unreasonable prej11dice aga inst any 
"close" meetings wha tsoever. Tt seems to 
arise from a con fusion betwcen the univer
-;al application o f the gospel message, and 
the refo re of the gospel meeting, and the 
interna1 li fe of the assembly as a recognized 
company o ( believers. Such a con fusion 
a ri scs frol11 a very imperfect and inadequate 
understanding of t ruth concern ing the 
Church. The weekly "assembly-meetings" 
of the great Pen tecos tal churches of Scan
dinavia are a concrete testimony to the pow
cr and use fulncss of p rivate gatherings fo r 
members only. Tn ma tters relating to the 
govern ment of the church the New Testa
ment makes a clear dist inction between 
"them that a re without" and " them that are 
within." I Cor. 5 :12. An occasional 
closed doo r may somctimes preach the most 
eloquent sermon of all to the sinncr, and 
gi\'e to him a forc ible reminder o f a great 
"door" that may soon be closed to him for 
ever unless he repents and cnters the eter
nal sheepfold o f Ch rist. 

I t would seem to be a wise and acccpted 
scriptural pri nciple that the mO re delica te 
the mail er to he cons ide red by the Church. 

the more select and mature should be those 
who gather to consider it. For instance 
III \cts 21 18 we read how Paul had a 
pri\ ate inh:rVlew with James and the elders 
at Jerusalem; and such passages as Gal. 
I :18·1<), and 2:6-9 seem to indicate the 
,ame line of procedurc. The principle runs 
thmugh all ~llund methods of go\'ernment. 
E\'en in gatherings of ministers there will 
be many younger brethren if the Confer
ence is large, and it would therefore aJr 
IX':lr 10 be wise to remit any matters of 
special delic:lcy or difficulty to smaller se
lected companies of those who are truly 
elders in every sense of the word. Plain 
ise;lIes of gcnc'ral interest and fundamental 
importance only should he presented to the 
"multitude," whether in Confcrence or 
Church 1[ecting-. !\[uch waste of time, and 
dang-er of harm, could then be ~l.\'oided. 

There is also a prh'ate sphere in which 
an c.,,,hortation to wisdom concerning thosc 
who are "weak in the faith" may be in 
season. I refer to controversial cOI1\'ere;a
tion. )oruch harm can be done to the faith 
of young bclie\'ers by unwie;c discllssion of 
doubtful questions when they :lre present. 
1 do not rder to those truly valuable oc
casions when sincerc prolllcms can he 
frankly cxpressed and helpfully dealt with 
by those who h:lve a gifted ministry for 
lhis very thing, The objection is to !>heer 
gossip and heated argument :lhout douht r ul 
matters before babes in Christ. There is 
a time to guard our lips in convere;ation 
where some aspects of even religious mat 
lers are concerned, lest we stumble one of 
Christ's little ones. 

The dcpth of reprehensible con\'er..;atioll 
before those who are "weak in the faith" 
occms when g'ossip turns upon the weak
nesses and !>hortcomings, either real or sup
posed. of tho"(' who are "chid mcn among 
the hrethren." This should be avoided like 
the plague. It is essenti:ll that children be 
able to respect their parente;, and the young
er the elder. To ll1lnccess:lrih' wcaken 
stich respect is to strike a crue'j blow at 
the tender young growth which we ~hot1ld 
be most forward to cherish. Tt is lruc 
that sooner or later we all have to be 
weaned from hum:ln hero-worship, and find 
ourselvcs compelled to recognize that the 
best of men , like the dea rcst of pa rents, are 
not wit hout some sharc in oll r common in
fi nni ties; but it is importan t tha t thc rca l
ization should only cOme with a growing 
mat uri ty that fi nds its love and sympat hy 
deepened rather than lessened th ro ugh the 
di scovery. Then truc love will cover faul ts 
-not parade them. 

One final aspect is worth considering, 
T ha t is the fooli sh and miscbtevous use by 
some preachers of the public platform for 
talking about the wcaknesscs of Christi ans 
and the Church. J n skilled hands. and on 
wisely choscn occasions, such t~lings as 
a rc neccssary can be referred to by those 
qual ified to speak and able to show for th 
that sanctifying truth that supplies the 
remedy, A purely negat ive mi nistry is 
neve r help ful. Some yea rs ago T heard a 
preacher who probably had never travelled 
morc than thirty-fivc miles from his li ttle 

(Contillued on Page Seven ) 
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SAinT Anonvmous============ 

Wholly / he L ord's 
Upon the forehead of the high priest was 

a plate on which were inscribed the words, 
" ll olincs~ unto the Lord." \Vhat did this 
mean? That the priest's Ii fc was wholly 
dedicated to the Lord. 

In Zechariah 14 we have a beautiful pic
ture of things to comc. Upon the bells of 
the horses, and even on the pots and the 
pans, nre the words, " Ilolincss Ullto the 
Lord." \Nhat does thili signify? That all 
that the sain ts own is wholly consecrated 
to the Lord and to IIis service. 

Coming to the New Testament we read 
in 1 Peter 2:9: "Ye arc a chosen genera
tion, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a 
peculiar people (literally, a people for 
God's own possession) ," Upon each one 
of our minds must be engraven, "Holiness 
unto the Lord," even as it is written on 
the forehead of our High Priest in glory. 
For, as John tells us, "as H e is, so are 
we in this world." \Vholly consecrated to 
God and to I Ji s service! 

This is a description of the early church: 
"And the multitude of them that believed 
were of One heart and of one soul : neither 
said any of them that ought of the th ings 
which he possessed was his own ; but they 
had all things in cOlllmon." Upon all they 
possessed we roc the words, "Holiness unto 
the Lord." All for Him and His ! 

Look for a moment at the fam iliar story 
of Luke 15. The younger son asked I he 
Falher for the portion of goods coming to 
him. Tt was given. For what purpose did 
he want it ? To be used for the furtherance 
of the intercsts of his Father ? No. AJas, 
it was for his own lusts. 

\Vatch your ask ing. S imon asked for 
the same power entrusted to Peter ami 
John. If e was willing to pay hard cash 
for it. For what motive? An entirely 
selfish one. This Peter discerned, and a 
stern rebuke came to th is l11an with the 
wrong heart and the wrong motive. Vv'atch 
your heart with all diligence lest it be filled 
with motives of covetousness, for out of 
the heart arc all the issucs of life. 

Tn Luke 19 we read of a nohleman who 
went into a far country 10 receive a k ing
dom, and then to return. IIe called ten of 
his se rvants and gave to each of them 
a trust. He bade them, "Occupy till 1 
come." 

Having received his kingdom, the noble
man returned. His servants had now to 
give an account o f their stewardship. The 
first came, saying, "Lord, thy pound hath 
gained ten pounds." The nobleman said, 
"\:Vell done, thou good servant : because 
thou hast been faithful in a very little, have 
thou authority over ten cities." The one 
whose pound had gained five received a 
siA1i!ar word of approval. 

Then came a servant who had a very 
evi l opi nion of his Lord who had g iven 
him so sacred a trust. This servan t had 
been lazy and negligent, and he received 
a severe rebuke. E ven that which had been 
given to this "wicked" servant was taken 
from him and given to the one who had 

rendered the most diligelll and faithful 
service. 

A still more solemn word is gi\·en in 
?\latthew 24, a contrast between two types 
o f servants, the faithful and the slothful. 
The faithful one who does nOt fail to give 
meat in due season to the child ren, the 
Lord will make ruler over all His goods. 
nut the lazy and negligent one will be cut 
asunder, appointed a portion with the hypo
crites, and "there shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth." The Master says to 
us, "Behold, I come Quickly; and ?\ly re
ward is with Me." His reward and also 
His judgments. 

Let us go back to the prodigal who had 
wasted what was given him in riotous liv
ing. The day came when he real ized his 
misery and loss. Thank God for His lov
ing discipline and the ways He has of put
ting conviction of sin upon us when we 
have gotten into a wrong pathway. He 
always sees to it that we find out that 
the way of the transgressor is hard. 

The son began to think of that loving 
Father again. He would go back and make 
confession. Unworthy of the position o f 
son he would ask to be placed upon the 
footing of the hired servants. In full re
pentance he made his way back, only to 
find the loving Father running to meet him. 
What a restoration! ""Vhat gifts of love! 

If you have fai led, if you r life has been 
selfish and unholy, do not be afraid to 
come back in real repentance, with a full 
and frank confession of sin to our al1 -so
loving Father. He will abundantly pardon, 
restore the joy of you r salvation, and once 
more reinstate you. Once more He will 
give you opportunity of being about your 
rather's business, ever find ing His will a 
delight. 

What about the other son? He was 
very upset about all this fuss beir-.g- made 
concerning the return of Ihe renegade. And 
he murmured against his Father: "Thou 
never gavest me a kid!" Had he asked 
for one? \Vould his father have refused 
had he asked? Listen 10 that loving Father 
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as he shows rhe lavishness o f his heart, 
"Son, thou art ever with me, and all that 
I ha\'e is thllle." Paul speaks of "having 
nothing, and yet posse$Sing alL" 2 Cor. 
6:10. But this elder son possessed all, and 
had nothing. 

Xothing is withheld by our loving Fa
ther. All can be asked for, received with 
thanksgiving and utilized for His glory. 
How many of us fail to recei\'e, because 
we fail to ask. The Son of God says, 
"Hitherto have ye asked nothing in My 
name: ask, and ye shall receive, that your 
joy may be full." John 16:24. 

In I Corinthians 12 the Lord gives us a 
peep at some of the things we can utilize 
for His glory. The word of wisdom, the 
word of knowledge, faith by the same 
Spirit; gifts of healings, the working of 
miracles, discerning of spirits, prophecy, 
tongues, and interpretation of tongues. Ile 
bids us, "Desire spi ritual gifts, but rather 
that ye may prophesy." 1 Cor. 14:1. But 
as we covet these things let us search our 
hearts. Are we seeking them alone for the 
glory of God? If He gives us these won
derful gifts of the Spiri t, will there always 
be a seal upon them of "Holiness unto the 
Lord" ? 

The Spirit says further to us, "Yet shew 
I unto you a more excellent way." It is 
the way of love. "He that dwelleth in 
love dwelleth in God, and God in him." 
1 JOhn 4: 16. This love, the love ITe . wi ll 
shed abroad in our hearts by the H oly 
Ghost, will deliver us from our inherent 
selfishness and pride, and will cause us 
to say to Ollr loving Father, "Here 1 am. 
Father; J gladly yield my body to Thee for 
sacr ifice or for service, to bear always the 
inscription, 'Holiness unto the Lord.' T 
also gladly yield to Thee, a my 100·ing 
Father, all that I have, that there may 
also be written upon that which 1 possess, 
'H oliness unto the Lord.''' 

L oue Couered Quer 
"Christ did not gain aile perf ect iol1 more 

by becoming man, nor could lIe lose aLy
thing of what He possessed as God. The 
almigh tiness of God now moved in a human 
ann; the infinite love of God now beat ill a 
human heart; the unbounded compassion of 
God to sinners now glistened in a hllman 
eye. God was love before; but Chr ist was 
now love, covered over with flesh."'
M'Cheync. 

------
Are Y ou Coming /0 Springfield? 

·Tlrere will be ample accomlllodations for 
all wlro come to Springfield for the Camp 
M{'eh'ng aud General COlfllci/. All the 
rooms in CClltral Bible ' ,'stitute are re
served for the Coull ciL 1.tJeek (Sept . 7-14), 
btlt mauy are still availahle for the Camp 
Meetino week (A ug. 30-Sept. 6). See 
page sixteen for rales. 

The Chamber of Com1ll erce alld other 
ageMcics are 'I clpilfg to provide accommO
dations. For campers brillging trailers or 
tellts t"rre will be free space, free fire
wood, aud showers and rest 1"001ll-S will be 
available, Two-compartment t e l ~ts 7C,j/ " 
6 ft. side walls call be rellted for $4.00 to 
$5.00 per week. Large cots can be rented 
for 75 ceuts a week -without bedding, $1.25 
'Willi beddjug. To reserve rooms, te ll/s, 
cots, etc. write Cell/ral Bible Illstitufe, 
Springfield, M o. 
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(!a'f.T.i..~ ;JudJ ~ I /ont~p-'mL't!l 

Read N lUllbers 20:7·11 
).,[ay the Holy Spirit by 11is mighty 

power open our eyes to understand the 
deep and solemn lesson that is contained 
in these words. I do praise God that 
lie has made it clear to me that I am 
no longer by unbelief to smite the Rock 
which has once for all been smitten but 
that jf I SI>t:..1.k in faith to the Rock, as 
God commands, the streams of life will 
Ao\\-. 

H:..tvc you learned the lesson, or ar~ you 
today, like ).toses, !'miting the Rock? Are 
you cruciiying the Son of God afresh by 
your unbelief, and puning Him to open 
shame? The Son of God has been cruci
fied, the way into the IIoliest of all has 
been made manifest. You may enter in, 
whosoever you may Oc, through that rent 
vei l. into the very holiest of all. 

The Rock has been cleft. It is only un
helief that smites Jesus again; it is unbelief 
that makes you feel for one moment that 
it is difficult to obta in from God the living 
water which He promises you in and 
through Jesus Christ. Even to Moses, the 
man of God, the word came, "Because ye 
believed Me not, to sancti fy Me, therefore 
yc shall not bring this congregation into the 
land which I have given them." God help 
us to see what a terrible sin unbelief is, 
the most awful of sins from which all 
other sins spring. 

"Because ye believed Me not." There 
is ample provision for every unclean soul 
to be saved and to be sanct ified. Are you 
cast down because of the burden of sin 
which is resting upon you or, having be
come a child of God, having been brought 
out of cruel Egyptian bondage, are you 
still suffering because you have not been 
cleansed from all your sins, and you know 
that dai ly your walk grieves and dishonors 
your blessed Christ by wbose name you are 
called? 011, there is deliverance for you 
through the blood-shedding, through the 
deft of the Rock. You may enter at once 
into that cleft and abide there with the 
flowing blood and the water of life flowing 
over you. 

You remember that God said, "I will 
hide you in the &I eft of the Rock while 
My glory passeth by." Do you know that 
yQU could not see the glory of God, you 
could not endure to see it if you were not 
hidden away in the cleft of the Rock? Not 
only may you have the streams of life 
that flow from that riven R ock, but you 
ITlay abide within it s very cleft! Oh, that 
God might show to all of tiS what it means 
to abide there, speaking in faith to the 
Rock and never more wounding) lim afresh 
by unbelief! 

There was self coming up, self-effort, 
when Moses and Aaron said, "Must we 
fetch you water alit of this Rock ?, Are 
you saying '·Must 'We do it ?" Are you 
trying by self-effort to bring water out 
of the Rock? Do you feel it is a difficult 
thing to get hold of God and to get the 
streams of 1-J is mercy to flow upon your 
longing, thirsty soul ? Beloved , it is not 
a difficult thing because it has all been done, 
has been finished. Hear the words of the 

dymg Redeemer, as lIe hung upon the cr05;S 
in agony, "It is finished," finished ior e,'cry 
child, no matter how weak, no matter how 
,·ile, who will say, "It is finished for me." 

And then as you count the work all done, 
\"ou rna\" rest in the finished work of Christ, 
;·Oll m~y enter into His sabbath of rest, 
and cease from your own works as God 
did from His. I find it so hard to teach 
people this wonderful lesson of cea!iing 
irom self-effort. \Vhen they have ceased 
from all other effort, they will still make 
so much effort to have faith and to keep 
up their faith, but He is the :\uthor and 
Finisher of our faith. 

Somebody said to me whilt: trYll1g to 
(Illest ion and cross-qut':-.tion m(' r1.(!ht on thi ... 
point of ccasing from Illy own \\"olk~, with 
a little playful sarca~11l in the tones, '·You 
ha'·e a vcr" comfortahle time in ,·our re
ligion if y~ou stop doing every tiling and 
let God do it all, if you do not nen stop 

• Markl·15 

to think or plan what you are to sayar 
do? "Yes," I 9O.id, "did not the Lord say 
lIe would hide us away in the secret place 
of His tabernacle? Did He not s.ay a ~Ian 
should be as a hiding place from the wind 
and a covert from the storm and from the 
tempest? Am not I hid away from all the 
stann, resting in the secret place o f His 
love? He has borne it all; it all came 
upon His blessed head. All our sins and 
all aUf sorrows have COrne upon Jesus. He 
drank the bitter cup to the last drop that 
we might not have to drink it, and I do 
have a wonderfully free and happy time, a 
com fortable time, and you shall not make 
me think that I have got to worry about 
anything." Well, before we finished talk
ing, that soul got down and took Jesus 
as his Sabbath Rest forevermore. \Vill 
vou not enter into the Sabbath of Christ's 
·Rest? The word was, "Thall shalt bear 
no burden on the Sabbath." No one shall 
make me do it! \Vhen the Sabh:lI h day 
has come to my soul, when His blessed 
foretaste o f the M illennium has dawned 
upon me, I am not going to bear any bur
den. 

I do not mean what is called "the burden 
o f souls." That is not a real burden in the 
~ense of burden~bearing. If the Lord puts 
the burden of a soul upon us, the burden 
of prayer for some wounded, worried, 
feeble heart, that is full of sweetness be
cause the Lord in us carries it all and 
prays it through us, and it is delightful to 
enter into the secret of God's prayers and 
get His faith and the intercession of the 

Spirit, and we a re Just the channel for its 
!low, and we get blessed as it flows through 
tiS. 

I f you will speak to the Rock today, ever 
..,0 ieebly, just in the uniest whisper o f 
Luth, the streams of living water will leap 
alt bounds and flow over you, bathe and 
~<lturate you with the love and life of 
God. You will have life more abundantly, 
·Ind out of your inner soul shall fluw those 
rivers of h\:ing water till they flow out and 
n:ach perishing masses around you, and 
they too ~h'.lll be re,·ived and ble~se<.l be
cause of the overflow. \ Vill vou not only 
... peak to the Rock but will you enter the 
deft of th(' Hock? He has made the cleft 
for you? The great earthquake of God\ 
judgment against sin that we would han' 
felt in all its terrible power had it not been 
for Jesu~ ~tanding between and meeting the 
hlow,-that great earthquake of God's judg
Illent a.t:"ainst sin opened the cleft, and 
Love gave Hilll~c1f to have the cleft opened 
in His side. Love divine ! \Vill ~·ou ju:-.t 
now enter into the cleft? How safe VOli 

will he there! ] will hide you in the deft 
If the rock while ~Iy glory pas~cth by." 
You will sec God 's glory, and YOli will be 
able to hear the manifestations of glory 
which God gives to the eyes of faith! Oh, 
He gi,'cs us stich f.oretas tes of the heavenly 
glory, and bye and bye we shall sec the 
ful!ness of glory revealed. 

He says, "0 m)' dove, that art in the 
clefts of the Rock, in the Sl'Cret places 
of the stairs, let me see thy countenance, 
let me hear thy voice; for sweet is th y 
voice and thy countenance is comely," 
How H e loves His dove that is hid away 
in the clefts of the Rock. That verse is in 
the Song of Solomon, typical of the song 
of Jesus over His bride. "Let me see thy 
countenance." How can He see it unless 
it is ahvays lifted up to H im in supplic.."ltion 
and praise? How can IJ e see it if it is 
turned earthward? How can H e hear our 
voice which is sweet to 11 im, the voice of 
His redeemed ones, unless we are speak
ing to llim in prayer and praise? 

Oh, how sweet our prayers and praises 
arc to I lim! H e gathers them up like the 
sweetest perfume and keeps them up in 
Heaven in golden vials . That is what 
John saw, and that is what He gives tiS 
to see as we enter more and more into the 
life o f prayer. \Ve see tha t the prayer 
which does our own soul good by its bles~ed 
returns always fills the heart of J esus with 
joy. Shall we not live more in the attitude 
of prayer and praise that He may hear aUf 

voice and see our countenance? 1 fe calls 
us His dove. 

"The do\'c hath neither claw Ilor Sling, 
Nor w~apons for the fight; 

It owes its safety to the wing, 
Its victory to flight . 

The Bridegroom opes Hi s arms (If love, 
And in them folds II is panting dove" 

He likens us to a dove because we are 
so utterly defenseless, only safe as we fly 
into the cleft Rock. IT ow many of you 
are going to say today, "Lord Jesus, I 
will bv faith ente r the cleft Rock, and I 
will nevermOre corne out of my dwelling 
place. I will abide ill that strong, impreg
nable fortress, and nothing can ever touch 
me there." 



Page Six TilE PUnECOSTAL EVANGEL 

c:If good ~ama'l-Ltan in China 
TIl(' :-.tory IS told 111 rflorld iJomi/U'oll of 

a cons('cral('(i Danish nurse who \I,I('nt out to 
labor for Christ in a large town on the 
\ Vestcrn fronlier of (hina. 

Soon many mall'mity c:\<;c.·s C'amc under 
her cart·, and sht' rC(('i\'('cl an increasing 
numbc'r of calls to go out to case's in the 
city and surrounding tl istrict. Shl' mothered 
the wOIll('n patil'nts. One day tiltre came 
two girls, yOUIlg' girls frol11 a brothel in 
the lown. They staYNl for sOl11e weeks, 
and, as health r('turncd and the day ap
proachrd WI1('l1 they mllst Il'avl'. they grew 
mort and more miserable. "t last one 
of them said: "I do wish we n(,('dn't go 
back; I wish we could always stav with 
you_" "Do you?" said the' miSSionary; 
" then indeed you shall not go hnck." 

A law~sl1it followed. but Grc:Ltheart (as 
this nUfS{' is c:liled) triumphed, nnd the girls 
w('r(' takl'n to the safe shelter of hcr com
pollnd. Pr('sently thc story leaked out, and 
marc girls fled to her, onc o f whom was a 
very pretty young woman for whom she had 
to pay a heavy fine, But ('V('11 aft~ 1' the fi ne 
wa.~ paid, the g-irl had to he C'onstantly 
guarded 1('I;t I;he should be kidnapped. She 
was not safe until she was married. 

III thel;(, cases Greatheart had the help 
o f the Chin('sc magistrate. who administer
ed the law handsomely, Iwartily strength. 
ened her hands and gave her wise advice 
about procedure. 

T Il(' Ga t(' of Bellevolence had opened, 
but it wal; to he pushed open still wider. 
Unhappy women came to he r materni ty 
ward. anci unwantcd babies were brought 
forth in its quiet shelter. Sometimes a 
mother wou ld steal away a few hours a fter 
the hirth, leaving a wni ling infan t to its 
fate; if the baby were a boy, a home could 
easi ly be found for him, but nobody wanted 
a descrted baby girl. So Grea thcart had to 
take char,::-e of it. Again the story spread. 
Oth(' l's del;e rted in the city were brought to 
her doors. T hey overflowed the room 
g iven up to them and spread into the large 
sunny south room in her own house. 

One day T went into tha t room, and I 
shall never forget it. The floor was painted 
a deep rich crimson and polished to a 
smooth br ightness, the great southern win
dow IN in floods of sunshine. and the at
mosphere was warm and fresh, fo r above 
the windows were smaller windows always 
kept open and covered with wire mosquito 
netting. Baby cots were ranged along both 
sides of the room, babies' toys were scat
tered about. Kindly- faced nurses. rosy
checked and deep-bosomed, looked .after 
the small inhabitants, and the babies them
selves in their clean gowns made an un
forgettable picture. 

As their beloved came in , small toddlers 
staggered up to her holding out their arms 
to be Ii fted up. Then she told us the 
story o f one and another; how that one 
over there was brought in by his brother, 
a lad o f fourteen. who had carried him a 
long distance. He said his mother was 
dead and his father wanted to sell the child 
as he could not bring him up, but the boy 
had heard o f this place and would pay for 
the little brother's food himself "i f only 

they wuuld take him!" Another was the 
sOn of a Illillor official whose wife was dead 
and who found it 110pelcss to rear the child. 
lTc, of course, paid all its cxpenses. 

The story of another soundcd like the 
beginning of a 110\·el. One night, said 
Grcathcart, the bell rang and someone at 
the window saw a girl with bobhcd hair 
and Ix:autiful clothes running away. \\'hen 
they opened the door, they found a small 
baby laid there, wrapped up in dainty silk 
quilts, Ueside it was a bottle of foo<l, and 
a note asking them to receive the child, 
and saying that money would be sent reg
ularly for its maintenance. At several sta· 
tlons on the road to Peking letters were 
posted and money sent, 

\Vc went to another room where older 

T'''''''~;~'~'';:'; '' ~'~'~''~'~':;''~~''~':~'~;:~''''''G 
Council 

TilE PROMISE 
"And these signs shall follow them 

that believe; in My name shall they 
cast out devils; they shall speak with 
new tongucs; ... they shall lay hands 
on the sick and they shall recover." 

l:,:, Mark 16: 17-18. 
THE APPLlCATlO:-1 

God desires to confirm Iris word 
~ by accompanying signs and wonders. 
~" \¥ ithout the confi rmation the \·Vord is 

really incomplete. T he sceptical world 
~_ needs to see the signs following. For, 
" afte r all, thousands in our fe llowshi p 

today were won th rough the demon-
stration of the supernat ural. 

T llE PRAYER 
that signs and wonders, and gifts 

o f the Holy Ghost shall accompany 
the preadling of the \,yord at the 

! Camp Meeting and General Council. ~ 
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childrcn lived. They were all asleep, d ean 
and fresh, and the pathos that somehow 
always surrounds a sleeping child was in
tensified as we looked at them and remem· 
bered that each one had been deserted and 
unwanted, One's mind was held back from 
exploring the answer as one thought, "and 
if there had not been this eye to pity"? 

One day a ricksha d rove up and a poor 
woman got down, a maternity case. \Vhen 
the nurse went to see her , the woman wept 
and told her that she had escaped from a 
brothel. Her husband had died and she 
had been sold to a brothel. She had heard 
of the refuge and every day she stood at 
the door hoping that "She" would come 
down the street and deliver her, ( "Why 
did you never pass ?") One day she saw 
a rickshaman going by, and suddenly she 
called him and jumped into his ricksha. 
"Run quickly to the nurse, and I will pay 
you well!" He ran and she escaped eenni
less , sure that she would pay her fare and 
take her in. Her great fear was that her 
child would be born in that house of evil, 
but the Lord who answers the prayers of 
some who have never heard o f Him drew 
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her out of the pil. Her child was born 
blind and li\'OO for only a brief tune. She. 
too, passed away in peace. 

One more alit of the stories that are told 
about Greatheart in many a queer haunt: 
The mission school teacher was anxious 
about one at the pupils, a little girl, because 
of a rumor that she was to be sold. One 
day when the child was absent word was 
sent to Greathcart. She took a Bible wom~ 
an and they went to the child's home and 
asked about her. The father said that she 
was out with her mother, but his manner 
was \'ery suspicious. At once the two went 
to one of the evil houses and demanded the 
child, :\ever in all their history of evil 
had this happened, that a foreign woman 
should dare 10 storm their fastness. Thcy 
met the father there and were sure the)' 
were on the right track. To all refusals 
she insisted on the child being produced, 
threatening to prosecute the father. "You 
maY look for her. she is not here:' was the 
rePly, and a search produced no resu.lt. 

\ "hile thcy talked the Bible woman had 
disappeared, so Greatheart kept up the ar
gument until suddenly the Bible woman 
appeared with the child. The little girl 
ran to Greatheart and they wept in each 
other's anns. 

Altogether there arc nearly fifty depend
ent on GreaLheart. For some years the city 
ga \'e her a grant and she has many Chinese 
helpers and well-wishers who aid her to 
thei r utmost. Last year about $250 were 
stolen from her funds, a desperate loss. 
Some of her women workers put their 
heads tog-ether and dete rmined to find the 
thief. T hey went to the housc of the sus
pect, and retu rned in triumph with all 
the money! 

So she goes on her way asking financial 
help from no one, If sometimes she lies 
awake at nigh t, when the supply of mi llet 
is low in the bin and heavy mil k bills have 
to be met, only those nea rest he r may 
guess it. Financial worries do not stir her 
inmost being, It is when sickness and dcath 
come to the little Aock that she mourns as 
a mother over her own child. 

Lately the Chinese Christians have de
cided to help her to a g reater extent, and 
they are trying to get a piece o f land in a 
beautiful part of the country. where a 
home may be built fo r the children, where 
goats may be kept and all the vegetables 
needed for the family may be grown. 

Thlls Greatheart js living out the parable 
of the Good Samaritan before the eyes of 
thousands o f Chinese in that brge frontier 
town . As they see her sacrificial labors and 
are told it is just the love of Christ that 
is constra ining her, they a re being attracted 
toward Him. 

She is preaching a sermon to each o f us 
to love our neighbors as ourselves. And 
surely the Master. in commending this love 
laborer, turns to each one o f us and says, 
"Go, and do thou likewise." Luke 10:37. 

A sheep never fights for itself when at
tacked by the enemy. In God's Word the 
Christian is compared to sheep, Are you 
true to the sheep nature, or do you fight 
for yoursel f when something comes into 
your life that does not please you ? It is 
said of Jes tl s : "As a sheep before her 
shearers is dumb, so He openeth not His 
mouth.' Take Christ as your example. 
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T he L ast Call 
(Col1ljl~'le<1 from l-'age One) 

The Call of the Clmrch. 

Sweet as bells of evening pealing 
Come the melodies of God, 
Into I carts that turn to Jesus 
Trustmg in His sacred Blood. 

\Vhen T was a youth in Ireland 1 would 
ii?ten to ~he church oelJs on Sunday e\'e~ 
nmg pealmg m'er all the city of Dublin. 
\Ve boys would gather in the gallery of 
St. ).Iark's and participate in a solemn and 
sacred service. r''! ministers were all 
good men. They must have done their 
best to lead us to God. I cannot remember 
that I saw an altar service in the church 
except for conmlllniOIl : it was not thei; 
custom. I would sometimes look up at the 
sky from my window at home and wonder 
::tbout God and the judgment I heard about. 
I would wonder i f I had performed enough 
good deeds to overbalance the bad ones of 
my li fe. If some one had told me that 
salvation was a free gift frol11 God, and 
that God would not only pardon my sins, 
but wash my heart with the blood of Jesus 
and give me a new spiritual heart, and 
that the Spirit of Jesus would come into 
my heart in a spiritual and miraculous man
Fl er, I might have turned to God and been 
saved earlier in my life. J should have 
been spared much regret and have led more 
souls to Christ. Perhaps some one did, 
and I was too busy with 111\' own way to 
hear the message. . 

Th e Call of Chris!. 
\"'hen Jesus walked the length and 

breadth of Canaan in the long ago he was 
always calling men to follow him. H e 
called the twelve disciples; he called other 
seventy a lso. He called men from fishing 
nets and customs seats. From physicians' 
profession or vineyard care; from humble 
walks of life they heard His call. He 
called women, too, from home cares to min
ister to His needs. Even the fallen WOman 
of Samaria heard the call to eternal life, 
and st raightway publ ished abroad the good 
news of her salvation. Mary, the Magda
lene, delivered from the bondage of demons, 
left all to walk in the concord o f the Chris
tian call at His command. 

l'vtultitudes pressed on the Christ as H e 
spake as none other ever spake, either be
fore Or since. They marveled at His do
ings, and more particularly at His sayings; 
and the burden of His sayings was, "Come 
nnto l'vle and T will give you rest." It is 
sadly recorded that when H e told them 
some truths that showed suffering ahead, 
many of His disciples departed from Him, 
and walked no more with Him. They 
lost the Christ! 

One of the most pathetic pictures in the 
history of the Christ is the one that por
trays Him looking over the houses of 
Jerusalem from a near-by height. He 
was about to die for the nation. I-Ie was 
heart-broken. The leaders of the people 
had rejected the call of God! Nothing but 
judgment remained for them. 1£ men 
will not serve God, He will oreak them in 
judgment! The multitudes were blindly 
following their leaders. Jesus wept con
vulsively! Then the cry: "0 Jerusalcm, 
Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets, 
and stonest them that are sent unto thee, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

how oiten would I have gathered thy chil
dren together, eH:,n as a hen gathereth her 
chichns under her wings. and yc would 
110t!" They had missed their call! 

Bur the saddest picture of aU is that of 
Judas and the Christ at the I~"lst Supper. 
Jesu~ tOok a !'oOP, dipped it in wint.'. nnd 
alTered it to lscariot a:o. n la:--t app<"al for 
friendship. and fellowship. Judas took tilt' 
:--op, bUl his heart was like a stolle lIe 
quenched ihe call in his heart. 1t was 
his last call! Thirty pit'ces of :-oiln'r s('emcd 
hi.g"g-er and hetter than the Christ! 1t is 
sadly sig-nificam that after he had takt.-n 
the sop ::='atan entered into him. and he 
wcnL out into the night! 1t was his last 
call for e\'er! 

Tn France, in the latter part of .\ugust. 
1914, we lay in shallow trenches as shell 
after shell bUT'st around us, scattering" 
~hrapllel everywhere. Sometimes the fly 
ing earth would shower on our packs and 
backs and fOl' a moment we would won
de r if we were hit. 

As the long, warm Stl\lIly day drew to a 
close, we noticed a troop of German C;1\', 

airy coming o\'er the crest of thc hill on 
the right flank of our front line. They 
must have broken through! They probably 
wanted to ..:harg-c and silence a ncar-by 
battery of light artillery. or perhaps we 
were the object of their attention! Suel
denly a squadron of Lancers eame trotting 
out of a thickC't to our rig-hl. The\' had 
been concealed there all da\·. waitin'g for 
such an emergency as this'! \Vc hadn't 
known they were there. 

They increased their pace up the hil l. 
Shells were burst ing everywhC're, but it 
didn 't seem to make any impression on the 
discipline of the horsemen. Black horses 

For Complete Satisfaction 
At the d ose of Paul's fi rs t !cHer 10 tilt Thes

salon ian converts, he breathes out a remarkaule 
prayer: "And the very God of peace sanct ify 
you whoHy; and I pray God your whole spirit 
and soul a nd body be pre~ervcd blameless unto the 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ" Assured 
that this petition is according to the will of 
God he adds, "Fai thfu l is He that caUeth you, 
who al so will do it." 

In the third chapter o f Romans the apoHle 
gi\'es us a portrait of the natural man filled 
with carna lity. It is a terrible pict ure of the 
havoc wrought by sin. But he prays here for the 
saints that every part of their threefold being 
shaU be permeated with holiness. 

Anything less is below God's standard. God 
has laid hold of us for this. Have we our
selves yet laid hold of that for which He has 
appr(':I<'nded us? If flut , forgetting the things 
that are behind-all the experiences with which 
we have been privilege d up to this hour- let us 
pre~s on for this heavenly prize. The pattern 
is Christ Himself. \Vc arc encouraged by the 
assurance of the H ea venly Potter: "We shall 
be like Him." 

In Ephesians 6 we arc called not merely to 
pray for ourselves but for "all the sa ints." What 
better prayer coulel we utter for Hi s church 
than this? The vcr)' God of peace sanctify 
each member wholly-spirit, soul and body- that 
every part of every individual temple shall be 
filled with the presence and power of ou r lovely 
Christ, who will not fail to impart to His 
blood-bought ones all Hi s own holiness and per
fection,-S. H. F. 
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and men moved as one body. Fa~ter and 
faster they swept up the hill. The enemy 
cavalry had drawn rein . They were wail
ing for the charge. 

:\ow shclh. wcre bursting in the mi<bt oi 
the Lancers! The ~harp sight of the <:11t.:.111) 

observers had spotted thcm. The C<:nnan 
artillery had the range, and gaps began 
to appcar as men and horses would go 
down, Quickly gaps would be fil1l'd, and 
a(.!ain men and horses wonld rise and fall II. 

succession. One would think tht.'\" wert 
on Il<lra(k' in the quietness and sheitl'l" 0: 
Old Ireland! 

But the\' were no\\' nearl\" to tilt' to'nelll\" 
\\-e watclit.·d for tilt.· clash and issut.' oi tilt 
hattie. \s I.anccrs spl.'e<ied tht.'ir pace 
suddcnl\' the Uhbns wherled and h('g'an to 
gallop had, to tllt.'ir linc. On wt'nt" th~ 
Lancl'rs, on to death. and on to dut~·! rh~ 
laM we saw of thcm they were disappear 
ing over the .hro\\' of the ~li\l, their. bo~hc: 
and horses Silhouetted aga1l1.st the ~kvhne 
\\'e I1C\'cr saw them <l.c::ain. They had lll'arc 
and answcred the cnll of duty. For Ill<l!l\ 

it was the "last call." 
Kow are the closing dars of this dispel,. 

s."ltion of grace. \Vitlt the outpouring 0: 

the Spirit in the!'ie last days the "Las: 
Call" of the Spirit is givcn! It is no\' 
or ne"er! ).fen will lay down their live~ 
in the can of dut\' to cOlllltry, how man.' 
will lay dowlI tl{eir Ij"es ill sen'ice fo~ 
j('sus Christ? For sonw who read thes" 
iincs it may be the "last c:1II." 

"And the Spiri t, and the hride sa~ 
COmC'. And let him that hcan.'th say, Come. 
And Ict him that i!'; athirst comc. And 
whosocver will let him takt.· til(' water 0; 

life frcely." \ ,Vill you come? Now? 

"Not to Doubtful Disputations ' 
(Continued f rom Page Three) 

home town give a talk at a local Convcntion 
on " \Vhat is wrong with Pentecost ?" ,\ c
tually he was speaking, as events soon 
proved, about what W<lS wron~ with hi5 
own heart. And he was certaInly speak
ing out of the abundance o f hi !'; ig-Ilorance 
where a glorious world-wide revival was 
concerned. Some of us ha\'e had occasion 
bitterly to regrct the public relation of 
sto ri es of folly and fanati cism. People an 
hungry for the COllst mctive, not the de
struct ive, they want to hear about the true, 
not thc fa lse. Any fool can pull down : 
but it takes wise 111(,11 to build. 

A preacher only lays bare the nak~dness 
of his own soul whcll he has nothmg to 
ta lk about but what is wrong. The man 
who is full of the Holy Ghost is clean-cUI 
regarding sin an~ .error, but he is .enrap
tured \,,,·ith the d!VlIle rcmedy suppilrd by 
the grace of God and he will have a vic
torious ring in all hi s messages that comes 
with encouragement and com fort to the 
weak and the faint. ""hen a man can 
only talk continuall y about do ubts and dif 
ficulties, and faults and failings, he has 
lost the anointing and should quit. Tn re
pentance and gazing afresh upon Christ he 
can recover hi s message and his 1l111l1stry. 
Our business is to minister faith by preach
ing a Living Christ and TTis gospel with 
the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven. 

Little things are little things, but [a itli
fuln ess in little things is something- great . 
-Augustine. 
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THE 

Asa's lIictory 7 hrollgh Dependence 
Upon God 

Lesson for 
2 

Augmt 20. J.e:~wn Tt'xt 
Chronick~ I~, 15 

Rehoboam had cOllle to the throll(' wnh it J.(r<:at 
opportunity offe red him. I Ie: reltl~t,cl it and his 
folly led to the disruption (,j the: I h-hrcw mon 
archy Abijah, his StlO, ~uc(t·<:dcd him and 
"walked in all the ~in~ of his ia thcr." ;\nei now 
;\ ~a, son of Abijah, n·ign~. " In hi~ days the 
land wa~ quiet ten Y(·;!I·~." \\,puld he take ad 
vanta(.l(' of thi~ time of ]l(';tce to li ft the country 
out of Ihe IJoli lical, lIloral, and 'I>irilual d('cay, 
into which hi~ Ilredctessor:. had let it fall ~ 

THE CII AI.LENGE OF AS.'\'S 1'.\IT If 
A Tnt 2 Chron. 14 :9. "Anfl Ih(·re came 

aj:l"ain~t them Zcrah the Et hiopi;1II with an ho~t 

of ,I thousand thou~and, and three huu-
dred chariots." An army ()f a mi11i()n 

Til E PE!\TEn)~TAL EVANGEL 

had gone on before him. The ('nemy was COm
pletely routed. great spoil wa~ taken, and great 
fear came upon the sur rounding cities "hi(:h saw 
that God wa,> with Israel! Ilow reminiscent 
is this valiant army, of a much "mailer :\ev, 
Testament anny which in threatt;ning (jays, ~ou~ht 
tht; Lord, and was so enduerl with the {JOwcr 
of the Ii oly Ghost, newly outpoured from heaven, 
that "of the rest dur't no man join himself to 
them." Acts 4 :29·31; 5 :12*13. JIa\"c '<i.'1! great 
tests of faith ? Let us trust Him! Victory is 
(,urs in any ca~e I For "in all these thing~ we 
art! (not we !;hall be!) more th,lIl conquerors 
through lI im that loved Us.!" R(,m. 8 :Ji. 

The removal of j,.,·quily. 2 Chron 15 :8, 16. 
Strengthened by the ama7illg" vict/lr)" :"'~a's faith 
is expressed in fur ther practical action. The high 
places, groves, abominable idols. and the idola
trous altars which had for ye<l.r~ cursed the na-
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oi thy iaith' But may the J, :rd preserve us 
frOm following in the failure (li thy laul'r days. 
-). Bashford Bishop. 

REPETIT IONS OF PE~'TECOST 
Concerning the Penteco~tal phenoll1et1.1 oi speak

ing in other tongues as on the day of Pentecost 
(Acts 2:4), W. F. P. Burton, a mis~ionary of 
the British Assemblies of God to the Congo, 
writes of the following experiences. 

Twice he has heard Kiluba spoken by Spirit
filJed believers in England. This is a Cemral 
.\frican language, but Sister Durham and Donald 
Gee, who spoke it. had had no oPl>ortunity of 
learning it. What they said was in joy and 
praise to the Lord Jesus. 

\t a Bible conference in the Congo a young 
man, named Saiba, was praying quietly with eyes 
~hut, when Brother Burton noticed that his lip:. 
were moving rapidly. Going behind him he 
iound that this Christian native was telling of the 
glories of Christ's coming kingdom in English. 
a language of which he did not understand a 

men ! Coming to de~troy the newly 
organized and milch smallt'l· army of 
Asa! \Vhal a di~mal ou llt!(}k t It 

HOW TO GET THE VICTORY OVER SUCCESS 

word. IIis language was perfect. 
lie uttered truths which he himself had 
nevcr knowll before. \Vith unspeak
able tenderness he spoke of Jeru~alell1, 
the celller of Christ's earthly reign, 
of the fruitfu.lness and peace that 
~hould flourish, of the nations bring
ing their glory and wealth to an 
earthly and to a heavenly city, and 
of there being no further necessity for 
guns or warships . Says Brother Bu r
ton: "Later I asked him if he knew 
what he had said. He answered that 
he had just been glorying in the won
ders of the Lord Jesus. His spirit was 
praying, but his understanding was un
fruitful. 

looked like the end of Judah W;IS a t 
h,wd I What a test of Asa's faith I 

How wou ld he rc:~pond? And inc ident 
al ly how do n't' meet thl' chalknge of 
Faith presented to us b), advl'r~e cil"-
eum ~ lances ? 

Till' (1I'cla raliO I~ oj A.m·s failh. 2 
Cllron. 14 . 10-11. Did Asa throw up 
his hands in de~pai r, consider ing him 
~ elf a helplcss victim of cirCllll1stances? 
Not he! Let us listen to hi s Ilrayer of 
faith <lnd be instructed: 

"Lord, it is nothing with thee to 
he[p." What Go<I-honoring words! 
A~a had a faith that wa~ base([ tlpon 
a right concept LOn of God. Likew ise 
we tOO must be fully convinced of 
God's unlimited l}Ower and willingness 
to help, if we would trlumph o\'er ad
vers ity. J er. 32 :27; Heb. II :6. 

"Help us, for we rest on thee." 
What ? Rest at such a time? Im
possi ble [ Oh no I Not to the man 
who knows God I Hudson Taylor, the 
great missiona ry and founder of the 
China Inland Mission, was one day 
given some very bad news concerning 
the work. And to the astonishment 
of the excited ll1is~ionary who had 
Riven the sad information, Hudson 
Taylor began to sing: "Jesus, I am 
rest iug, rc~ting, in the joy of what 

,. 

Thou art. r am finding out the fullness of Thy 
loving heart." Yes, Jesus docs g i\'e rest even 
in the time of advers ity. And "when He giveth 
quietness who then can make trouble ? . Job 
34 ,29. 

"And in thy name we go against this LIlulti
tude." Ah, Asa, yotl have learned a secret of 
spiritual conquest! It was not a question of the 
size of Asa's army, nor of his own strength or 
bravery. Asa was in the wil! of God, backed 
by the power and authority of God, and that wa s 
all that mattered! An officer sent to arrest an 
individual docs not stop to consider his own 
strength , nor docs he apologize for hi s action. 
Why not? Because he has authority given him 
by the government! Are we hes.itating in the 
spiritual conquest? God has invested us with 
allthorily!-"ln my name ~ ha.l[ they cast out 
de\·ils," etc. Mark 16 :15-18. We complain about 
not having ]lower; but d(le~ not our failure lie 
in the fact that we don't lise Our God-given 
authority? 

THE FRUIT OF ASA'S FAITH 
The routing of the 1'/11'111)'. 2 Chron. 

"So the Lord smote the Ethiopians." 
went forward in the name of the Lord 

14 :12,13. 
As Asa 

the Lord 

/' 

Lord -.with()~t 
thee I can 

NOTHINI'iI 
"'\.. 

rnut by the grace of 
God I am wliut laIn. 

1. cop. 15: 10 

lion, ::tre now removed. Even what personal 
feelings and sympathies Asa might have had 
were put aside in his sweeping action in behalf 
of r ightcousness, for Asa removed hi s own 
mother from being queen bcc.LLlse of her idolatry. 
Blessed is the man whose faith is strong and 
pure enough to u!Lcol1lpromi~jnglr oppose evil 
even when it means laying aside personal interest 
and prequdice I 

Th(! rroival of Ihe lIa/iOlt. 2 Chron. 15:9-15. 
See the result of one man's faith! The outwa rd 
opposition of an army of a million men has 
been removed and the enemy plLt to Ri ght lJ1-
ward opposition in the form of idolatry and its 
attendent evil practices has been destroyed. And 
now a nation is led into spiritual revival! Asa 
c-xhorts the l)eo])le to seek God with all their 
hearts. His faith is catching ! For "when they 
saw that the Lord God was with him," they re
SpOnded to his impassioned pleas. And, as is 
always the case when people seek the Lord "with 
all their heart and with all their soul," H e is 
"found of them." Greal peace and rejoicing were 
the result. 

o Asa, thou intrepid mall of God, to each of us 
may grace be given to fo llow in the footsteps 

[n another meeting was Kanolotyi, 
an old nati ve who had grown cold in 
his soul. \Vhen sOmeone spoke in a 
strange tongue under the moving of 
the J loly Spi rit, Kanolotyi gave a cry 
of anguish. \""hen the tongues ceased 
he said, " Brethren, nobody here but 
I knows that language. It is the lan
guage of my early slave days far 
down the Congo. It is God's voice 
calling me to repent and to be whole* 
heartedly for Him." Then he poured 
out his soul to God, asking for for -
giveness and reconsecrating himself to 
Christ. 

One other incident was at Lytham 
in England. An open-air service was 
being held and a large crowd had 
gathered. Suddenly a Mrs. Whiteside 
began to speak in a strange language. 

Brother Burton gave the interpretation in Eng
lish. At once a big man stepped into the ring 
and fell on his knees praying for God to savc 
his soul. He declared that every word of that 
mcssage in tongues· and intrepretation went 
~Iraight to his heart. 

A young Japanese had been listening to the 
service, and when he went home he asked who 
these people were. The landlady told him, "They 
are a lot of fanatical, religious enthusiasts. Some 
say they are religion-mad." The Japanese said, 
" \Ven, they may be mad, but I heard a most 
remarkable thing. One spoke in I>crfect Japanese, 
while another gave Ihe exact equivalcnt in Eng
lish." 

METHODISTS IN ITALY 

Reports Herald of Holiness : "Methodists are 
finding difficult restrictions placed upon thcm in 
italy. Public propaganda and open air preach
ing are fOrbidden. Also a pastor can call on 
evangelicals only within a ce rtain prescribed 
area which is covered by his license. The worst, 
however, is the intolerant opposition of the 
Roman Catholic priesthood." 
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Xt\Z! PROP;\GAXD.\ 
rVortd Domi'liOIl states that the Xazis are 

spending $IOO,()(X),OOO a year iii propaganda. 

W EEP ING FOR T H EIR HO~IELA::'\D 

One witness, says Revelatioll , teUs of the tear~ 
o f Jewish refug(;e~, denied passpor ts to Palestine, 
when tbey sailed by its shores on their way to 
Shanghai. 

A W A RR ING WORLD 
1n spite of ou r Lord's statement that wars 

and rumors of wars wou ld continue (~ I ark 13:i), 
SOme would build hopes of a lasting univcrsal 
peace. lI ow dishearteni ng to them is the foHnw
ing report of a H arvard University prof('~~or , 
given in lVord cmd lVork, who analyzed 902 wa rs 
and 1,615 internal disturbances in 2,500 y{·ars. 
He sta tes that SI>a in has been at wa r 67 per 
cent of the yea rs of her history, Greece 57 per 
cent, Grea t Britain 56 per cent, France 50 per 
cent, Russia 46 per cent, Italy 36 Iler cent, Ger~ 
many 28 pe r cent. and United Stales 14 per cent. 

THE LONG-SUFFERI NG OF GOD 
A writer ill the lVitnus (London ) points out 

how remarkable it is that God in H is great 
mercy has restrained the g reat Powers from 
war during the past few years. Cr ises have ariscn 
over Austria, Ethiopia, China, Spain, Czccho
slovakia, and Albania, which never would have 
passed O\'er peacefully a generat ion ago. Must 
it lIot be that the coming conflict will be so 
awful that it will be Armageddon indeed, and that 
God is granting days of grace today as in those 
days "when the longsuffering o f God waited 
in the days of Koah" (\ Peter 3 :21), that mcn 
may have every opportunity to be saved before 
the breaking of the awful judgments foretold 
in Reyelation 6 to 9? 

LEARNING FROM A PARROT 
~-[rs. Lettie Cowman tells a remarkable story 

about a ])arrot in the Tokyo Bible School. It 
seems that some of the students had trained a 
young pa rrot to sing, "Jesus Jo\"es mc. this T 
know, for the Bible tells me so" in the Japanese 
language. Perched in its cage hanging ill the 
open window, its singing attracted the attention 
of little Japanese children playing in the street. 
Soon they, too, were s inging the song, and it 
was not long until their parents began to make 
inquiry as to where they learned it. They told 
them a bird had taught them. To show them, 
the children took their mothers and fathers to 
see the bird and to hear it sing. They thOllght 
it wonderful and asked the missionaries who this 
J esus was that loved the parrot because the Bible 
told him so. Many families were Jed to the 
Lord through t!le singing of this bird, according 
to The Gospel Calf. 

SYSTE~fATrc BIBLE REA DING 
Great interest in systematic Bible reading is 

reported among the Congo Christians by the 
Congo MissiOn News. These nati\'e Christians 
followed the course of the International Bible 
Reading Association that has been trallslated into 
Kikongo. taking notes as they read and meeting 
together weekl y to COmpare results. A mission
ary has told of contests in Scripture recitation at 
M utoto. Kamyebi, the boy who won the first 
place, recited 677 verses. The one who took 
second rank recited for an hour and three mlll
utes without stoprin~-564 verses in all. The 
third boy recited 392 verses. Things have 
changed since the days when Congo cannibals 
ran along the river bank where Stanley and hi ~ 
company were glid ing down stream. and shouted, 
"Meat, meal!" in their cannibalist longing for 
the white man's flesh. 

SOLO:\l O::\'S T £ :\1 PLE 
The Temple which King Solomon built on 

~llJUl1t ~loriah in jerusalem nearly .3,000 years 
agu i~ to be seen in a complete modd at the jew
ish Palestine Pavilion at the ::\ew York W orld's 
Fair , ~ays the Los Angeles Timl'S. Jacob Jabuda, 
architect·designer of jerusalem. devoted to it four
teen years of intens ive research aud ~ ix years of 
actual construct ion. The Temple model covers an 
area of 81 square feet and shows buildings of the 
Temple area which were constructed by 1&3,000 
;"\ni~alls during Ki ng Solomon's reign. 

FASCIS:\f l~ SOUTH ;\ \ [ERIC.\ 
During the past se"cnty-fin' years 2,OOIl,()OO 

Italians have mig-rated to Uruguay and .\rg{,ntina. 
states If"orld DmuilliOll. Today 56 per CCllt of 
ali forci~ucrs in An{entin .. ""I. are It alian, all,1 1I\:'\t 
to Xe\\" York, Bueno~ Aires i~ the la rgr~t It:lli;111 
ci ty in the world oubide oi Italy. At k;bt 35 
per cen t of Brazil's 48,000,000 inhabitants han' 
Italian blood, and Sao Paulo, the industrial cen
ter, is predominantly Italian. And by ("lr0IXI

ganda, pressu re, discrimina tion, soci al and ceo· 
nom ic force or persuasion, Italy is suc("~'edll1g 111 

conven ing many of these Italian ~ettler~ to 
Fascism. 

CHRISTIA N S A N D P EACE 
PropluC)' .~101Ifhly sounds a timely warr.ing 

against the ])articipation o f Christians in modern 
peace movements to the neglect of soul -winn ing. 
As long as there is war in human nature there 
will be war between the natkl1ls. T he reig(1 of 
the Prince of Peace has not yet begun . Unt il 
li e comes, our dUly is to preach "pcace through 
the Blood of His cross," bringing individuals to 
make peace with God and thus be at p('ace with 
one another. Let us ]Jray for peace according 
to I Tim. 2: 1, 2, but let us not wa~ te time on 
\'ain man -made peace movement s when the com
ing of the Pr ince of Peace is so nea r. 

THE PALESTINE PAVIT.lO::-J 
The Palestine Pa\·ilion at the New York 

World's Fair was formally dedicated before 
100,000 people, say s Prophecy M OlltMy. OUHide 
of Palestine itself no single mass gathering of 
Jews in such va st numbers bas occurred anywhe re 
in the world in ollr time. The dedicat ion ad
dress emphasized the resol ute wil1 of the j ewish 
people to rebuild their homeland in spite of 
setbacks. The thousands of Jews lifted their 
voices in cheering the speakers who denounced 
the British White Paper which would make an 
Arab cOlintry out or Palestine. In the world f) f 
tomorrow the Jewish national homeland in Pal 
estine will be a reality. God promised Palcstitle 
to the Jews, and the constant attitude of Jewry is. 
"If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right hand 
forget her cunning." Psalm 137 :5. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO THOSE 
PUNNING TO RIDE TEXAS SPECI AL 

TRAIN TO GENERAL COUNCIL 
All planning to ride the special train must 

noti fy the Special Train Committee not later than 
August 25. In providing equipment the railrOads 
are guided by the number making reservations. 

Spec ial train leaves Houston, Sept. 4, 11:30 
p. 111., Grand Cent ral Dev ot. Round trip fare 
$13.25. Leaves Dallas Sept, 5, 8 :50 a. m. Round 
trip fare $8.60. Individual return may be made 
any time. Specify whether yOu plan to leave from 
Houston or from Dallas. 

Among some of the special speakers for the 
train arc F. D. Davis, Raymond T. Richey, and 
W. B. McCafferty. 

SPECIAL TRAIN COMMITTEE, 
2726 Jensen Drive, 

Houston, Texas. 
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J EWI S H COX\" ERS IO:-\S 
\ writer in fVodd f)o m i ,U()Il declan:s that 

til Ire j ews have be.t:1I cOI1\"(;rted in German)" dur o 
ing the last fi "e years (lj persecut IOn than in 
hi ty years pre" ;ously This IS not f rom a 
dcsire to escape per-.ectlt ion, for Ch ristian j ews 
IfId urthodox jews are Op]Hc,"("d alike. Indeed. 
\\ e ~hould be ~tjrrtd to I'ray fur German j ews 
by the fac t that Illall)" \\110 are <,ufTerinl{ so 

I'athcllt'al ly are our fe llow ·Christians. 

DOO ~t EU TO CO:\"FlSCATIOX 
• he Reich Prohctor jur Bohemia and ),f oravia 

: ;lUcd an antj-jewi~h decree which requi red that 
"" Jl'\\~ must reporl t h(: ll1~elves by j uly 31 and 
't~p~tl'r their property, ~tatl's },"wish M issio1lOr)' 
.1/ 0,10':111<'. They Il1U~t rep.'r t thei r possessions as 
\)1 ~I arch I i , t he date of the German occup."lt ion , 
no tr.1l1sfer of ownt' r~hip among j ews since lhat 
timl' is rlcognilcd ::;0 the sons of Israel in 
BI,ht:ll1ia and .\Iorav ia know their doom. "They 
arc for a prey, :lnd twne dclinreth.'" h a 42 :22. 

~IOIL\l.nY I N GER~I.-\XY 
The German Gm'ernmellt Statistical Yea r Book, 

~ay~ R.,·t'/ati,·n. n:]lurts that "in 190.3, 612 minors 
wcore condemned for ~cxual crillll'~." and "in 19J7 
tht: tigure was 2,374." The l;mer fi~ur(" n'pre
s('nh conditioll~ under the :-\ ali regime when all 
church groulh oj young ]leople were forbidden 
and all y0Ulh were fo rcl'd into the 11 itler ()rgan
izations. Docs th is mea n merdy that se xual 
crillle~ are being lI\ure st r ictly ]I\1ni~hed, or does 
it mcan tha t Il i t le r '~ morali ty pr, .~r;un is I)ro\' 
ing a poor sl1h ... tit Uj(' for Lhri, ti:m influence ? 

An Amazing Bargain 
Recently \V. E. Il arriott of Forsa u, Texas, sold 

two 5-cellt postage ~tamps for the tidy sum of 
$4,000. Forty-seven years ago he accepted the 
staml)S, f rom a lady ill Nebraska, in p.""I.rt pay
ment for having spaded her lawn for her. His 
were among the \'ery few ktl0wn specimens of an 
expe.rimental issue of ~tamps bearing the likeness 
of James A. Garfield. They are dated 1882. Dis
covering that the stamps were more valuable than 
the ten I;ent s they represented, Mr. Harriott open
ed corresl>ondence about their sale. As a re
sult he received a draft from a New York bank 
for $4,000. 

This showed a fine profit on the ten cent~ 
worth of labor gi"en in thent; but even so it wa~ 
a trade incomparably less profitable than one 1 
made fifty -five years ago in the State of Kansas. 
Mr. Harriott waited forty-seven years to realize 
on his investment ; but when 1 delivered my dead 
and perfectly worthless life to the Lord, without 
having to wait a minute I received a cleansed 
and WOnderful new heart, endowed with eternal 
life. In that exchange which was made without 
money and without price, I was miraculously 
transformed from a hell-bound child of the devil 
to a heaven-bound son of the living God. Myoid 
life was of abSOlutely no account to Him who 
loved me and gave Himself for me, but when I 
offered it to Him, He lov ingly said, "The free gift 
of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our 
Lord," and at once proceeded to make me a new 
creature, indwelt by the Spirit of the living God, 
and possessed of a strangely new and wonderful 
j>ower both to resist temptation and to live vic
toriously. 

But better yet is the fact that our lovely Friend 
waits to be similarly gracious to you and you, for 
"Whosocver will may come and take of the water 
of life freely. Recognize the worthlessness of a1l 
you have, anti dnrn]) the whole thing as it were, 
at 11 is back door. He will receive you and will be 
a Father to you and ye shall be H is son or 
daughter. Do it now bclore you lay down this 
paper, for, "now is the accepted tiUle; behold, nOw 
is the day of salvation."- C. E. R. 
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Indian Workers' Convention 
The annual Indian Chri~tlan \\'orkcr ' ('on

\"('ntion took plac(' in :\Iar(h this year at ,\IIlJ{h.d 
arai in till' mi~sion cmnpoullrl, PraiS(' the 

Lof,1 ior th(' many, 11J;!!!) Indian (hrl~tlall~ 

who {'arne with Rfeat JOy T he happinf"S5 with 
which they met each other afforded a real U'H1 

mOlly to the reality of the "love of tl1<; bre th 
ren" for one another. 

Spirit· filled mc~~aRes dealt e I,t'cially with the 
Mep and mafvelous love of our God, ~fany 
helped by their tt'aching. prayt'n, an d per!'onal 
te~timol1ie~. Our Indian brothers took part 
nobly and prt'a.ched the \\'onl with boldness, 
esp('cia lly exhorting liS 10 awake. to bl.' true 
di ~ciplt'~ of our Lord, faithful unto deatl1. \Ve 
pr .. i ~e God for tlH' 7('.11 and fire found in these 
fillt, Indian Chri~ t ians. 

Freedom Rnd Bleu ing 

Th('ft' wa ~ pt'rft'ct fre{'don in prayer-no mat
tcr how long hung-ry hearts 
wanted to wait upon Him, they 
w('re free to do so. And His 
Prc ~el1cc rewarded liS as we wait
ed, I Ie filled us all with His 
Spirit and ,.::a\'c the Ihplism in 
the Holy Ghost to those who 
hungered. Many tarried with 
p-reat earnestn ess and prayed 
\on/-lingly fo r more of the power 
of the Holy Ghost. Praise God 
that the power of the Sp irit is 
for I1S today! 
~ 

And HeR ling Too! 

rit ,I 011 hy ~I i. I, kandra. Good meetings have 
hl'l'11 l!t'ld in 1I1all}" other plat'e, ;d .. o. The se\'· 
,nlt'('llth \'{',tr of ~dlO()1 work has jUq bt"('11 
("1 '~I'd. \\'c feel that thi~ work has been \'alu
,bit· ;111r1 we a,k y(>ur pra~'ers that the .. chool 
\\ ill Iw />lIl'n('d in September," 

LEARNING TO WORK IN MOSS ILAND 

Six 1II0nth in a trange 1,II11! ami(\ a -tranR('r 
P\ !>I'k han' not taken away the n'al with which 
tht· Paul KitdH'~ ~ct forth for 1II('ir new field 
of lahor. Indt'('d tht,\, have rather added to 
11 tlJ('~' han' n'\'eale'd not (lnl\' difficulties but 
al ... o jl>~'" h('\"01111 111t;!~Ure a tl~e new worke rs 
find t ht'nhd~,t·~ ('lI;1hled to pcak to those who 
haH Ill'V('f ht"io\"l' heard oi Je~lls and lli s love. 

So WI itt~ Paul "itch after hi~ first ha lf year 
of ,\'rvin' in :\f fi ra. rej()icing that at least he 

"The chief finally emerged from the shadows, 
sat do\\ n 01\ the ground and bCj;.Yan bending' hi~ 
body and g-oing tbrou,.::h the re).;ular form of 
gn!l'lill~. One by one our lIati\'e preachers sa t 
dO\\ 11 in front of him and wellt through the 
5all1e 1 i~lT1arole of bcnding, gruntin~. and snap
ping their fingers. Being rather new at this 
bu~incs!i, J wondered if they expected me to 
follow ill the ordeal! Just as I became really 
("ollcerncd they aro~e and came to shake bands 
with me, so the suspcnse was over. 

"\\-e were all invited into the enclo~ure called 
his 'yard.' There, standing in the light of our 
lantern which we perched o n a log. we sang 
and prt'aehed. \Ve were delighted wilh the in· 
tcre~t the people showed during the entire serv
Ice. 

A Question of Etique tte 

"\\'hen it came my time to give a short word 
the chief arose also. The boys told him to be 
seated but he insisted on standing and seemed 
confused and nervous. At last he a~ked one 

of the boys to speak wi th him 
privately. Not having had a 
missionary in his village before, 
he did 1IOt know how to act and 
th ough t that be should get me 
a gi ft at once! Thc boys assured 
him we wanted no gifts, but on ly 
to tell thelll the 'Good News.' All 
wa s quiet again and the servi ce 
was finished withou t too many 
intcr ruptions, 

One morni ng the Lord did a 
wonderful thing for me. I felt 
110 ill I could not remain during 
the prayer service. Returning 
to my room I lay dOwn to pray, 
seeking especially c01l1111union 

C on ventio n of the na l ive w o rkeu o f our N o rth In dia Di . trict C ounc il, with 

"As we started back down 
the crooked path toward the 
road our hear ts rejoiced that 
we had been privileged to 
goo into anothe r village which 
had never had th e gospel 
before. They gave us a hearty 
invitation to return, and we 
pray that the light of th e 
gospel may pierce into their 

with the Lord, H e met me in 
such blessing and such swee t love! \V he n I 
arose I wa s pcrfectly well and knew lIe had 
touched my body and renewed my strength. 
praise and glory to H is name! 

\Ve praise Him tha t H e ha s g iven us a fresh 
tOllch of Himself through th ese meetings. \Ve 
pray for I l is blessing IIp01l aU our Chris
tian brothers and s is ters in every land. May 
H (" make us lI is true witnesses a nd fai thful 
l'oldiers, preparing us for Hi s blessed coming, 

Grace \Valther, 

BUSY DAYS IN EGYPT 
Mr. and ~trs. C. \V. Doney send greetings 

from Cairo, Egypt, "These have been busy d:ays 
ind eed," they write. "Since our return from 
America we have spc nt a good dea l of time 
traveling about to various asemblies and con
\'ention5, 

"\Ve spent most of February up country, hold
ing llIany meetings in different places , \Ve en
joyed the first Pentecosta l convention in Luxor, 
then came home for a couple of weeks. By that 
t ime it was tim e to go up country to o ur annual 
conference and convention at Ab u Tig. 

"Lat er we held meetings in seve ral places, 
baptizing abou t fifty at Minia where the Lord 
has r ichly blessed durin g this year. God was 
with l1 S in abundant blessing as we administered 
the sacrament in Fikres whefe Miss Carl has 
charge. The building here was rededicated to 
the Lord. 

itA Sunday school has been opened in our out · 
station, and a good women's work is bei ng car-

a fe w mill io nariel present 

and }.Irs. Kitch have conquered enough of the 
language so that they can at lea st try to speak! 

Village W ork 

"One Sunday afternoon recent ly," says Mr . 
Kitch, "folding chai rs , accordions, water jugs, 
bl ack a nd wh ite folks wcre aU loaded il1tO twO 
cars and started on the way for a \l illage twent y 
miles d istant. Our hearts beat fas t as we real· 
ized we were going to tell some people the 
gospel for the first time. 

"Upon reaching a little village we found that 
we had taken a wrong turn and were in a vil
lage which had never heard the precious News. 
\Ve were assured that they wanted to listen to 
our message, so we proceeded to set up camp. 
At the foot of a large spreading tree we lined 
ourselves up on chairs and auto sca ts. A lantern 
fur nished our ligh t, and before liS wer e about 
for ty men and boys. 

"As the songs were sung and the three na
ti\'e preachers took turns speak ing a few words, 
we not iced the interes t growing. Before we 
left th ey learn ed a Bible verse and a song, and 
invited us to come back. Pray with us for 
this village which has just heard the gospel for 
the fir st time. 

And Still Anoth er Village 

"The next Sunday afternoon we decided to 
spli t the party and go to two vill ages, Taking 
two native preachers in our car we started out, 
picking our way through weeds and bushes, 
dodging thorn bushes, following a narrow little 
footpath, At last we reac hed some nat ive huts 
and loca ted the chief's yard, 

darkened souls," 

GOD 'S GRACE IN FREETOWN 
"\Ve praise God," rejoice tht Omans in Sierra 

Leone , "for con tinu ed outpourin g of the Holy 
Spirit in our midst. In th e past two months 
eigh t have received the precious Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit. T here is real heart-search ing 
going on among those who have not been fiUed. 
The older Christians are becomi ng more and 
more anxious as they see the recently saved 
one s being fill ed while they who bave been 
saved for a lon ger time are not. 

' 'The tarrying services have been so large 
that we have had to divide them, the wome n 
coming on Monday e\lenings and the men on 
Friday. Many t imes there have been as many 
as a hundred an d fi ft y out at olle service. Just 
now there seems to be some hindrance in the 
way of many being filled , and we hope all our 
friends will join with us in prayer that whatever 
this is it will be removed so that the Holy 
Spi l' it may come in His fullness to the waiting 
believers, 

Salvation Full and Free 

"Ever since lhe fir st of the new year, God 
has been saving souls in our midst, praise His 
wonderful Name I During the months of April 
and May one hundred and seven came forward 
to accept Christ as their pe rsonal Saviour, and 
eleven backsliders were recla imed. 

"Some of those who found Chris t are natives 
who have bee n att ending other ch urches, T h ey 
are sometimes a little hesi tant about leaving 
their ch urches and coming OUI fully for the 
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Lord. \Ve lC3\'c them in the hands of the Lord 
and pray that He will give them courage to step 
forth for Him. 

Pro.pee-live W orkers 

"Among our nati,'C Christiilns there arc six 
young men who WQuid be Qualified to go oul 
and tell the prcciou:. story to their fellow ml:ll 

if we had the Illeans to support them. It co"a 
five dollars a month to suppOrt a man and his 
wife while thcy devote their entire time to the 
Lord's work. These workers should be !>up
ported for about two ycars; then their own Il:t

ti\'c churches should be able to a~~ume the 
burden. Let us all pray together that God will 
somehow send in the required funds Ihal these 
young men may be able to carry the blessed 
message of hope and salvation to tho~e yet In 

darkness." 

JOYOUS SE RVI CE 
A ~ong of testimony to the joy oi serving ollr 

wonderful Lord rings through a letter recently 
rece ived from Felipe Yasque/, natin: worker in 
Peru. 

"f g ive thanko;," he write ... , "that our Lord 
keeps me in His love and mere)' and has me 
working' in H is vineyard, meditating and ex
periencing every day a little more oi the things 
of His kingdom. 

"I am grateful for the pravers which ascend 
daily to the throne of grace- and 
mercy (or me and for my family 
-which prayers, united with those 
of others who know me, maintain 
my spiritual life from falling even 
though trials, battles. and some 
difficulties are not lacking. 'Ve 
are in the narrow way and it is 
natural that the re shall be trials. 
In the mid st of everything and 
above all these things, I remain 
with the Lord until now and I 
may add tha t, trustin g in His 
promise of grace, love and mercy, 
I will remai n-oh, glory to God!
until the day H e calls me or comes 
to take us to be with Himself 
forever . 

Brother Felipe with hi l well-loaded Cab" llito 
( little horse) a. he call. it, rel\dy (o r hi. journey 
with the gOlpel. 

til Ta ("h',m~ for ~]I' 1 i I l1I\'(tinR~ To ;In'l'lll· 

Illl,dali' th" rn1\nl" \'1' hal] tl' ha\I' tllrn:-in·on,' 
"en'i"1'~ that i~, till, ,. ~n\in'" 

the ~all\l' tilll(' ill thrn' t1ithn'!lt 
hie .... 1:11' ~all1e of t"l' Lurd on'r 
)el'U!' in watl'r hapti"llI' 

i.!1.inr; 1m at 
pl:\\·l· ... ' \n,1 
tiit.\· iollowl'll 

And Ih e Glory o( th e Lord Came 
".\iter ('omlllunl,'11 ~\'I'\'i\'e on. Sunday morn-
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r'1l'~' ;1i~1I oht~ . ilH·d (;ospd!l in Milldi, ),falaya-
1 .• 111, Telcgu. and Tamil. and have sold about 
three hUlldr('d and fifty Go~pels and twenty
thn.:e ~tw Tt: ... tall\ent~. 

It i ... ,I matter I(lr rqOlcing that so many of 
tll\'~(' \lcople who are poverty )tricken. li\'ing 
n ho\tol' on lIlud Hoor • I1l:UJ\' without furnitur~, 

} n \\ ill !>acrifice to obtain a Gospel. Each 
")ortl 'n of God's \\'or(\ "as prayed ()\'('f in the 

U'i that ~0uls "iii bt· born into the kingdom 
t, JU t~i~ clmpai 11, L"on~ideril1g the tweh'e 
tt.) tiltt'\'n !hou ... and hOIll('c yet to bl \"I. lted, the 
c."lIni'.ai~ ha c ,r,ely bCRun. 

The Preacher Needed 

he ilcllt l'orti~)I1- ~)r leaflu witl S''fiptures 
I!I III !II\, C,I'l'" not l'oufiicient. The preach 

n i~ Ilt'Cdl:d as well. The Bona!> baH had 
!Ilal\\- (lpporlunitit's to preach, explain. reason, 
ami 'pkad with thc peop\t'. ~Ially asked them 
to ('l.mc II!. In this ca~e, they woult.1l'uter, sing 
III Indian ~ong about )C!<olll;, read from the 
nil.Il-, alld point the Illdiam to the cros where 
Jl'~U:'O di~d. Oitell ~omt"one a"k!> to be taught 
IUlw to pray, ill order that he may be able to 
pr:l}' tl) the right God in the riRht manner. 

B\ess,'d time" 1M\{' come as they ha\'e told 
tht' p('''Jlk of the love of )e~u~, n'llc.ltiug th e 
~t"r\' 0\ ~ rand o\'er ulltil it apparently sank in. 
Some.' would ask' "Hut ha,'e you really come 
,may oul hert' into the bush to 1<:11 U" about 

Je:ms' You ~o to a lot of trouble 
d()in~ thi~." 

Theil they arc told of )~sus who 
\\('l1t 10 far morc trouble than any 
onc else, for li e was crucilied and 
... lain lor our sins. Such love 
"houl(\ reach their hcart~. Let us 
pray that God will make it do so. 

Pray ing for th e Sic k 

"The first of November of this 
year wil\ be seven years since I 
\\'as born again. Of this tillle s ix 
years and one month have been 
spent in the work of the Lord, for 
which J give thanks to God for 
such a great mercy and pri\·ilege. 

Young hear.. provide good lo il 
orpha n l o f the Ta Ch a ng million in 
tures they have learned. 

for the gOlpel seed, These little 
Shanli P rovince are rec:iline Scrip-

There have becn many oppor
tunities to pray for the !tick and 
God ha!> wOllderfully healed many 
~ick l l indus, Every morning be
lore going out, M rand M n. 
nor~ 1 and their \'isit.ltion party 
read the portion of ~niptllre in 
.\Iatthew 10;8 where Jesus cha rged 
I lis disciples-"1Iea l the s ick. , • 
freely you ha,'e recei\"ed, freely 
/-:I\'C." And the \Vord of God 
brough t great cncoura!o'(ement to 
their hear ts, They reques t prayer 
that God will give them qualified 
full -time worker!> to hrlp in the 

of Fiji's Indian people. I praise H im for IIis gospel of peace and pow
er an d for Hi s servant s who callle from afar 
br inging the blessed Word with sweetness in 
their lips and love in their hearts . Ha\'e I not 
rea son and motive to praise this God whom, 
thoug h I have Ilot seen JI im personally, yet 
shows such mercy fo r me ? 

"With this liber ty and gratitud e which tbere 
is in my heart toward our Redeemer, my desire 
is to continue procla iming the good news of 
sa lvation to other souls and st ill more souls, and 
to other towns also, by mean s o f the testimony 
of my li fe and the read ing of the holy \Vord." 

Sis ter Couchma n adds this word to Brother 
Vasquez' testimony. "Bro ther Vasquez is in
valuable in service to o ur Lord, and we surdy 
do thank God fo r such a devoted worker. He is 
very busy these days with his motorcycle
which he calls h is "l itt le ho rse"-vi siting the 
believers in the different haciendas to establish 
them in the V·lord. " 

GLORY IN S HANSI 

"Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, praise the 
Lord!" So rin g the shou ts of rejoicing as Alice 
Stewart writes froUl far Shansi Province in 
North Ch ina . "How we do pra ise God for th e 
revival H e has started in Shan si where the 
blood of the maryrs fl owed so freely during the 
Boxer Rebellion. 

"But-to begin at the beginning! Brothers 
Bard and Hansen and Sister Da echert came up 

ing, many oi the people went homc, :.0 the 
grown -UI)S IIlc t in one ch<lpc1 and the chi ldren 
in ano the r. The Lord !>aved l1 i~ I)('st wine for 
the la st of the feas t ! 

"Bdorc spca king Mrs. Bani sallg a chorus 
and told the people to raise their hands and 
praise the Lord. The glory of the Lord ft'\1 
anrl fiUed the temple, an d the whole chapel 
became an altar unto God. I never saw so 
many pcople slain under the power of God! 

Arnone t he C hild r e n Al so 

''The Sp irit came in powe r in the ch ildren's 
service also. F ive came through speak ing in 
othe r tongues as the Spir it ga\'e utterance. 
After their service wa s dis missed they came 
O\'er 10 the oth er cha pel wh ere more of them 
were filled as on the day of Pentccost. 

"\\'c pray earnestly that wc lIlay be hu mble 
in the prescnce of the Lord Ih at lie may use liS 

in th e sp reading of the revival I Ie has started in 
Shansi. \Ve arc now erec ting a larg e chapel to 
accommodate th e crowds that cOllle to hear the 
gospe l." 

SCATTERIN G T H E W O RD IN F IJI 

The Lawrence Borsts, sceing thc need of 
more ex tcnsive wOI'k alllong the Indian people 
in Fiji, rece ntly secur e~1 a good supply of Scrip
ture por tions in the various languag r-s of the 
Indian people. In each of more tha n o ne thou
sa nd homes visi led, they left a pOl'l io l1 of God's 
'Vonl ill the very lang uage the people knew. 

needy field 

MIRACLES I N AF R ICA 

~Irs. Paul K. Detr, Mbeya. Tanganyika , Africa, 
writes 111 the Lattor Raj'l Evangel: "As we 
look o\er i:!1~ year we find much for which to 
tha nk the Lord. Well over a hundred souls hart 
been saved and baptized, and many have received 
the Baptism in th~ Spirit. 

"A baby rolled ofT the bed and struck her toye 
01\ a sharp stick which pierced the eye-ban and 
Ihe fluid ran out. When the mother brought 
her to us, the eye had the appearance of a piece 
of crushed paper, W e examined it carefully and 
then wen t to prayer. Shortiy after the baby was 
anOinted the mother had the assurance that the 
eye was healed, and she began to praiSe the Lord 
for the Blood of the Lamb which was sh.ed for 
u ~, Tbe next morning the eye was perfect, 

"One of the elders was suddenly attacked and 
knocked down by a lion, but tMe Lord dosed its 
mouth and held it fast unt il some men had time 
to come up with spears and kill it." 

TH E GOS P E L IN BRAZ IL 

Christi(mily Today points ou t thai the reo 
celllly adopted Con~ t itu tion of the U, S. of 
Brazil makes provis ion for Christ ian in struct ion 
in public schools. Any recognized Christian 
Church, by conforrmng to a few reasonable regu
lations, is enabled to give instruction in any 
school to thosc lJUpi! s who willingly accept such. 



1I1-",\IEO \\"1110':\ 1)\,1:\,(, 

'I'm cia)', Jill\< 21,1, 19JR, my f«'1 ;1I1r! ankl,' 
~wdkll .11111 IX'(':lI11(, \"t'ry l);linful from iuHam· 
malnry rh~'HlIl:IIISIl1, \\'ednt',(L1y, my kn('(", Ill" 
came ~tilT, al~o, and by Thursday, Illy hill .. 
ill1ft 1 iM'hl arm I){'{"alnc t1~dc~~ Two doctors 
\lr~("(1 Ihat I he lakt-n to the I ro~pital, allhfllll!h 
11r:1)'I'r Im,1 hl"\'n nfftT('(1 Friday e~'tnillJ.!:. I)()th 
han.1 \\u(' II_fiNS, and it wa~ harrl In ,\\;\110\\ 
Tlwrt" wu ~o much Jl..iin thai I could Iwt bt"ar 
('\TTl th(" wciJ.!:ht nf :\ ~hrtt, but rad. wt're 
placed to hold the hed c1o the~. 1 fainted from 
the p.1il1 Iwi('(", whilt" heing tramferrcrl tn tht" 
hO~I)ital 

The pain and helll\("'~l1r<;.~ increa<;.er\ to such an 
''\If'nt tklt hv f/J ur o'dock SIlIlr!;lV ;'\ft.·~noon. 
!o!lCt'rh hacl 1)('clI ,ION)('tl ;11,,[ I ("uld not ,\\allow 

Ahnut ~ p. m" ~u!lday. the ~i~ten at the 
Ctthoiie (I.eila ?o.fonlg{lmC'r~' Jlospital) r('moved 
tht, other patil'llt from the rO('111 and a~ked fl('r
mi~~i()n t., n'a'! th(" prayer.; fnr th(" rlvillg . Thi .. 
W;U JI(-rmiw'll and II1("Y w("r(" (('arl h~' Si~ ter 

.'\n("ila. 
T\\n r!nelms, A. 11 Giddinf;:S, 10.1 nand 

Sla n!t·y I.nwt". M D. cal lrcl att ention to the 
lIu l1ll{" ('nlnrinA of fC'et nnd fil1f,::t'TS . "ly t'ye~ 
wC'rr ~d. jaw~ W/'re ~et. and ton~lI(" W;l ~ pro
trmling. No ~iL'!n nf life wa, evident nUT I 
Pra ise tht' t .ord f()T praying fri("lId~l 

The young people in one room and the adult 
con1:l'regat iol1 in another room wer(" IlnitinQ in 
prayer for lIle in the Church of tht" Four Fold 
(;{I~I't' I. (S. R. Fostekew, pastor.) \1~0, a ~rOUI) 
in Graml napid~ and anothrr in Three Ri\'("r~, 
Mich. W("re at Ih:lt time pray inl! fM l11e 

S'f~ ter Fo~tekew, wife of ou r I):t~ t nr . my father, 
E lmcr F. KnO\ ... I (" ~, my mother, Ina Knowle~ . 
thrcf' ~ i ~ lC'r ~, E>;ther and Glady~ Knowles and 
Mr~. Mildred Morri ~on and ht'r htl ~"and. A Z. 
Morri ~on h("~ide lIurses werc about illY bcd~idc . 

At 6 :.10 I). m ,. my eyrs cam(" opt'n Si~tcr 
Fostt'kew j.!'ave lIle a little wa l(" r and then I 
~a i{1. " I thought t was Roin"!' 10 die Now I 
know I am Roing to get wtll." 

Life came inlO my fingC'r s and by nine o'clock 
al1 paralysi, and all pain h;'ld left . 1 C011111 move 
about freely, ta lk easi ly and drink water Next 
morning at least len doctors hc~ ide~ many nur.;es 
c.ime in to see and talk wi th nil' I left the 
ho~pitAI \Vcdnesday, walkt'd up the walk and 
~teps of my home, and ..... ent to choi r practice 011 

Friday evening. I have had no r("currcnct' of the 
malady since I was hea led. and 1 am in perfect 
hcaJth.-l.aura Knowle~, 37 F~~t Van Buren 51., 
Hattie Creek, Michigan 

Ed. nO~ -(;Iadys Kllowle ~. now a ~tl1dent a t 
Central Bihle Institut e. EIT1lt'r F. and Ina Knowles. 
father ami mother o f Laura, vouch for the truth 
of tht' above teMimony, 

fo'l. AS ilFS FRO~f TilE FLOOD 
Fred ]. Greve 

Newspaper~ have; given news of a novel 800d in 
Kentucky. All through the evening of July 
Fourth there had been signs of a pending storm. 
A strange tension seemed to be in the air. S ud
denly the fury of the storm broke. Was this an 
ordin.iry rain storm? Far from it I The rain 
fell not in drops but in columns. But the startling 
truth, verified by count less people, was that the 
water came IIOt only from heaven but also gushed 
up from the earth, even as in the time of Noah, 
hidden streams in the earth itself broke forth to add 
their artesian streams to the water from heaven , A 
phCJ1()l1letlOn like this could only be from the hand 
of a mighty God. The slumbering folks were 
awakened to find water rushing through their 
yards and gardens. Before an escape could be 
made, many were washed out into the flood-out 
into eternity. 

God is a G«I. of judgment. 
man)' Ilcoille of Hi s creation 

He is rejected by 
One man was ap-

proarhcd after the flood and asked what he thought 
of G,Jrl afttr seeing this Rood. Rolling up hi ... 
~kne", he replied, "1 wisht He wa'l 11t're right 
n()w; I'd take Him on!" . "!,his, I think. t>1)icall}~ 
I)(,rtrays tht: awful condItion or the heart.. ,t 
IIMny of the ptople, 

13m "ueh a C<ltastrophe also brinKS forth man) 
glr)r iou'> testimonies of God's wonderful grace. 
At Van Cle ve, Kentucky, thrre was a large two
Hory hl) l ine5~ Dible school buildin~. That night 
cighte(,11 pcople wL .... e staying in it. When they 
pl'Tteived th .. il the Rood was upon th"m, they tried 
to escape. Nine sucecded. But the doomed pco
Ille in the building did not forget their ~a"iour, 
\\'itn("~>;fS sairl that as the building tore its fatal 
way dn\\J\ stream, lhe occupants rang the bell and 
ang al1l1 shouted I'rai~es to God. \Vhat a glorious 

lel:>timony I 
I talked to OTIC quaint mmmtaiTl man who ~aid 

that his wife bcmo.111cd the loss of Iheir beauti
fill garrkll, I It- ,;(;d I" h' r. "\\'t' ~hould he glad. 
This huc I~ iruUJ Lod. }'la}Ue now folks'l\ rf'aJile 
how pow'dul Jle is. We ain't lost n'Jthill' that 
God can't rt'place."' 

One girl had carefully tended her lillie gardell 
that ~he might raise enough funds to return to 
Penit.1 Dible School next year. All her WOrk was 
wa~hcd <lW;IY. Yt:t she cheerfully acceilled it all
Je~u~' lu\'e gave her that ~mi]e. 

Then tlwre was one man who lost his wife and 

G'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''' ' I;J 

URGENT 
Ordai/led miuislers of tile Celleral 

COli llcil w llo Jw,:e IIOt as yet sellf to 
tile headquarters office tilt'i, allul/al 
qucstionnaire for the re ll cwa[ of llt eir 
fdlowship certificate are requested to 
do so withollt dela y. All rr 'lCwois 
nIllst be made before August 31. 
Those 'Who f ailed to receive a ques
tiol/llaire sluJ1dd writ e immediately to 
Ihe Ceneral CO lwcil Office, 336 West 
Pacific St reet, Springfield, Mo. 

1. Roswell Flower 
Ge11cral Secretary 

8,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,0 

family and everything. Nevertheless, he walked 
up and down the st reet proclniming Jesus, These 
folks too would have defied God, even as the first 
mall, had not God changed them. He is wonderful! 

On Monday following the flood we took the 
Penid nibil' School pick-u~ to Wilhurst and 
Van Cleve, Kentucky, to help the stricken folks. 
In the broiling sun people stood for hours in long 
lines hoping to receive some aid from Ihe Red 
Cross. I saw one woman carry ing a poor sick 
child. In desp.1ir she said, "I'm jusl at the end. 
She is sick and there is no water, and I don't know 
what in the world to do." Although others did 
not spea k these words. their st raine(l faces silent 
ly conveyed Ihe sallle truth . 

IVhat to clo' ~b, that they could ullly realize 
that Jesus could be their Hope-that only in Him 
can they find their comfort. Only Jesus gave thc 
man grace to stand up and preach after his all 
was washed away by the Rood. The glimpse of 
those despa rate people in that awful condition 
stirred in me a desire to br ing them that Jesus. 

I only hope that as your read this it may give 
you a glimpse of the universal need for Christ-not 
only in Kentucky but everywhere. "Floods" of 
soul s are awaiting. "Floods" of glory are yours 
if you m:tke a sacrifice and proclaim the gospel. 
Let us "Flash" the message abroad. 

Brother O. E. Sash. SUI)('rintendenl of the 
Kentucky District Council. writes : "As fa r as we 
have been able to learn, nOlle of our mountain 
stations were seriously affected, although this 
flood visited v:t rious sec t ion~ where we have ocen 
working for sometime. and some of Our mission 
I>copie were drowned. It is without doubt the 
greatest catast rOI)he that has ever vi~ ited this 
part of the country." 

A "9"'" 12, 1939 

Brother H . L Sammons, Assistant Super in 
~,,'flent of the Kentucky ~(ountain work, writes 
11)111 Sampson, Kentucky: "The very center of 
1:11' flood was here at Sampson and at Wilhurst. 
T ITrtY-fiev~n people were drowned within four 
Imll" t.rf our cabin, ten within fifteen rods of us. 
:\[;my oi the thirty-seven attended our services. 
Xcarly a hundrt:d ha\-e been drowned It \Va, 

a lOcal c10udbunt and reached only about eight 
lIlile~, There was another one in a county ~ixty 
(,r ~e\'enty miles from here about that time. \Vhole 
lamilic~ were drO .... '11ed. Nine in one family 
wne ;ul drowned except a boy of fifteen. There 
\~a, a ~olid wall of water twenty-five to thirty 
iet:t high. It took e\'erything before it. None 
)t ou r workcrs wcre lost The water came up 
in our yard about ten feet, but Ilnt to the 
house, which is on high ground. h will be a 
mt-an~ of revival here, I believe, Pray for us." 

TilE OUTLOOK FOR YOUTH 
Xearly a quarter of a million arc graduated 

'I~nual!y from colleges and several million from 
I~ l:n schools with no promising outlook. The 
"rofe5~ional ranks are full, good jobs arc scarce. 
nd youth are disheartened. They arc losing 

t!'l'ir morale through disappointment One class 
f'faduating la~t year from college cho~e as their 
mottO. " \V . P. A_. here we come." Th is is 
n'ftainly a day of crisis for American youth. 

But what of Christian youth? Are there no 
Ilew hori7.0ns for them? Listen to the words of 
ksus: "Lift up your eyes. and look on the fie lds ; 
f"r tht'y are while already to harvest ." Every 
horizon is a r ipened harvest field . On every 
!'and there is precious grain-never-dying souls 
to be gathered into the Saviour's fold. There 
h a place for every Christian young pcr~n in 
the world-wide harvest field. 

World conditions point to the ncar return of 
our Lord, and men's hearts are attent ive to the 
message of His coming. M,llly are burdened 
with sickness of body as weU as sickness of sou\, 
and need the glad news of the Great Physician's 
hcaling power. Souls are crying for reality and 
those who are filled with the H oly Spirit arc 
the ones who can tell them that Jesus fully 
~ati s fies. 

Every Ch ristian is called to win souls. Jesus 
.. ay~ to us, "Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harvest. that ITe will send forth laborers into His 
harvest" The disciples began to pray that la
borers would be sent forth, and it was not long 
until He sent them forth. If you will dare to 
I)ray. the Lord will show you that TIc has a 
place for you among His reapers. 

It is alway~ a safe course when you undertake 
to study God's W ord. Offer your life to the 
Lord of the harvest, young man. Do not hesitate 
to enter training for H is service, for when op
portunity knocks it knocks at the door of him 
who is prepared. \\Tr ite to Central Bible Institute 
for a free catalogue and sec what a splendid school 
it is for training of Christian workers. Take 
that step today. Remember that decision decides 
destiny. Do not waste time in doubts wflen the 
har\'e5t i'l pe r ishing fo r want of Spirit-filled 
reapers. 

WITH THE LORD 
Siste r Marilla R. Church Voland . the wife of 

Brother E. E. Voland, Executive Presbyter of 
the New England District and also p..istor of the 
Full Gospel Tabernacle in Uni on City, Conn., 
passed away at their home, 67 Kensington St., 
New Haven, Conn. We join with the brethren 
of the New England District in extending deepest 
syml)3thy to Brother Voland and his family of 
eight children in their great loss. 

FEAR- \Ve are dependent for our happiness 
upon our mental condition, upon our freedom from 
apprehension. upon the possession of that peace 
of mind without which no material comforts 
can bring sati sfaction. It is the absence of that 
peace of mind which today weighs upon the world. 
-Nn,illt, C/lambcrlain, Prcmier of Great Britaitl, 
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(Near) PORT SANILAC, MICH,-A wry 
suc:ceuful 4 ,,'eeklJ' revi .... 1 wu COI:Iducted 
here by e,""Tl8'e1i~1 .nd Mr., V. J. Cre ..... 
Denver, Colo., beIPnnin&, June 12. l'"ine 
OII' ere uvro or rttb.imed, 10 were filled 
with the Holy Spint accordin&, to Actl 
2:4, .nd. 19 follo ... ed the Lord in watn 
baptiam. The iUlerest ia good Thi. i. 
• new work. July 18 we held our fint 
business muting and orgOl.niled the churcli. 
-Edwin F . Willett, Pallor. 

BELL CITY, MO.-Tn a 6-,,·eek. revival 
conducted here rec;c,ntly, 15 were IOI.ved, 
19 were bapt ized in the Holy Gholt. and 
m<lny olhers were refilled. The church 
members were &,rtatly bleSied Ilnd are 
now on fire for God. The church h;l., a 
ne ... building 40 It. by 60 ft., which has been 
under conllruet ion for roboul IWO yerors. 
T he Lord put il upon our hearts 10 under. 
troke 10 raise fund. for iu complelion, 
$188.00 'IVlI1 pled&,ed, $1 36.00 of which h&d 
b«n pa id in a t the d OM: of Ihe ~mpaign. 
The Sunday School .lIendance has grown 
from III to 145. Th ree followed the Lord 
in water b;l.pti.m.-Evangelillt .nd Mrs. 
A. ] . B.rtdmei, 8)S Sar~nl, Joplin, ~Io. 

M ULESH OE, T E XAS-We ealJlC herc 
in October, 1938, .nd I wllS e~ted P;l.ltor. 
Since. Ihen the chureh has built a new 
parsonage and Boored Ihe church building. 
\\'e h:lve had. number 01 good re"i,·.ls ; 
M:~ral .ou" hlye been saved and .1. num · 
ber have received lhe Daptism in Ihe Holy 
Spirit. We jus t closed a meeting, Brolber 
Filb. Phoenill', A rizon., E vangc!i,I. Peo· 
p ie of the tOwn u well U Ihooe of the 
chureh were sti rred by h i, mcs~~gu. On 
being 3nointed and prayed for. m~ny were 
delivered from b3d habits. \Ve h3ve re· 
sign~d the work here , h3ving acc~pted the 
pastora te 3t Lockney, Tcx:u. Council 
b rethren p:llsing by will find 1\ hearty 
wckome.-C. T. Darrett . 

O RLA NDO, FLA.-J uly 16 was the clos. 
in g night of a suceen ful revival at our 
churt:h. For three weeks God mllll ilcsted 
H imself in a gracious w ay. Our eVlln
gelius, Ma yme .nd GladYI ' \ 'i11iams, 3void· 
ed all cu t -Ind ·dricd method~ 3nd leI God 
di rcct e,·ery service. The rcsu lt was Ihlt 
II s t ream 01 divine li le Ro"'cd with graciou. 
e ffect throughout the meeting. Our chun.:h 
is 9S I~d long, bul it Wat wel1 filL"d on 
week ni.ghu and packed on Sunday nigh ts. 
We Io,t count of how man~· were 53ved 
and IHled, but many ... ere touched by thc 
power 01 God. The las l night 25 wt:re at 
the altar ~('oekil\g God f'OI'" salv~tion. The 
power 0{ God ,,·u I 11K1 manilUlcd in de· 
fi n ite heal ings. reaple "'ere he.led of 
sickne~~e~ of lon~ s tanding We are ~till 

ht:lring r~poru 01 how God hu,led Sis· 
ter W iUi:lms pre~chC5 the Word :ltHl re· 
~ult5 follaw. (;'d'~ Spiri t is s l ill with u, 
in a hlt~s~d wa)', Our pr3yer mcelin!,:! 
arc I.rger 31ld beller Ih:ln lor m3nr ",,,mhs 
previous 10 the meel ing \ Ve arc rejoic:ng 

II the Lord for wbat He baa done in our 
midSl.--o. M. Mont~ry. Pallor. 

SALINEVILLE, OHIO- E ... n.cch_t Em. 
rna A. DickcrlOn, Elia.belh, l' J, con
dueled • S-OII'M.ks mcetir>g ror U\, and Ihe 
IU",1y pre:acMo;! the un.dultet'llted Word 
of God ~ Ihe mighty .noinlinl 01 th" 
Holy Spirit. The church ... ':at revived, 
.ouls ~re sand, and b."\,k"'iJeu .. ~re re· 
cla imed. \\'e praise God lor the miniJlr,.. 
of OUr siSler, lor we lca"cd It the Ilble 
of the Lord. \Ve Ite hy Ihe help of the 
Lord preuinjf on 10 new depth. .nd 
beights In Christ, lor the fighl i. on 
DorOthy E11i1 is our 1'3"or.-Geraldine 
Benlz, Chun:h ~reury 

A[.ABAM .... CAMP MEF.TING 
The Alllu.m. Camp Meeling Will held 

a t New Brock ton, AI., in the nice 6O:d!O 
ft. tab.crnacle recently conltruclcd Ofl the 
property of the Soutb-E:\~lern Dible in· 
stitute. Thi, building ... iIl ~eM I.~ pMJIle 
Upstairs, over Ihe luditorium. is a JOxSO 
fl. domlitol'"y. 11>e bo)'1 who attend Ihe 
Soutb-E.ltern Bible Institute .... ill occupy 
this 12·room dormitory. We prai~e God 
for Ihis building. It .... i11 Icn'e • three· 
fold purpose--.. camp mceting tabern.de, 
:I local chun:h, and a boys' dormitOry lor 
the Dible Kbool. 

\Ve feel Ih.t the camp meeting 'UI a 
success. Clyde C. Goree. the main speaker, 
was privilegrd to pruch Ih .. truth undtr 
the anoin t ing 10 multitude. of people, and 
a numbu found the Lord :u their Sa"iour. 
The cam p meeling '.'as d iml\ud, Ihe 13.t 
!1ff'O days, with a C. A. con,·cnt.... A 
number of young PtOT'le fronl all over 
the SUte ... erc present .... ith prol{rl"'l .• nd 
manik.!led zeal for the work of lhe- I.o.d 
-J. D. StevCll" District Stcretllry·TrC/l
$uru, A rilon, Ala. 

CRO SS CITY, FLA.-E\'~"II~h~t lIf'rtha 
Bryan \ \ 'ebb, of Tampa, hClt"afl ~ <ellc, 01 
evangelis tic s~rvicel in th~ Firot A_. 
sembly of God on July 2 Thc "c"thcr 
\\"a..!I bad. snd thinge SC~tllC" di<C<l\lr~g. 
ing, hUI Sist&!" Webb negan VI Ia,' a 
good foundation for 3 rc~1 t(~,h'al SllOn 
wc could ~ tho"\t God wa, working 
mighlily, and we knc'" Ihc brc.lk wOllld 
500" (Ome. And it did, pr~ile Ihc Lord 

For .e,'cral niahll Ihe powcr (If (; od 
h:l.5 been falling in thc old·h.hi""c" 
,,·ay. !inners repen t ing 01 their oin" b.u-k· 
sliders gettin.g back to God. a"d the 
po,,'cr of God falling on btlie"eu Sh""erJ 
of glory :'IIl<! bkning ha'-e hccn l"Om· 

ing do" .... and the "hureh i. i" I,en!"r 
reviva l condition. and there i, ",ore I,,'-e 
:md unit y prevailing Ihan there ha~ been 
lor quite 'lOme time. 

The rc"ival closed 1:l5t nighl, ",ilh the 
e,·angeli~t giving • lare ... ell handd,,'kc to 
311, and "' ith mighly c"" .. iction re","ng 
0" the eongregat"'n as Ihe re~ult of her 
mClll3ge on ··God·. La,! e:lll 10 ~bn" 
The c~mpaign not only inerra.r!! Ihe 
size of our congregali"" but our SundJy 

~ II. "J"nc'e .bo IhI .... · • I"arlccd 
fca ~ 

\11 1& IIa, ,,'menl~ hale been matk for 
mn"'g Ibe er«:lmn 01 our new ~hureb 
!I g ...,. n.-E. M, Re.dy, Putor 

\\~:IISTt:.R SPRI:ooGS, \\, \·.\,--We 
,', .llIht a ne... lent 10 IbIS I "n and 

II I>t'n j, es a ,,'C(!k ag I The CTlenlY 
Ce'ft'led I' blo.-k e,·try ."cr:ue; hr.t \1 

lI<tt, Ij: hr.,t1<." IO!" lbe t .. nl. then In 
III:l,t , ,11"" w~ ~re dllappot.ntcd in gcttlng 
Ihe I'mm,,.ro plano, lumber ! II' >t'~II, 
e'", "nd Ia,t but DOl ~,ut in $t("uflnlr I,y. 
"'8' <ju .. rtcr' aut praise God, lie (·"u
rul,d Ih,,-,ulrh prayer and faitlt., We h,ve 
an i,I< al Io<;allon ~r • tenl rilOhl .n Ihe 
hll'arl 01 Ihe lO\On, bave • _plendiJ I,ilInu, 
C'Oml ruble upbolJlercd foldin&' "hai .. , 
Ckcll1C hgh", and God gave UI modern 
r'~'"," tl)(ht '-ear Ihe tent. AnJ a 
lor,ther a,,"'e u~ Ihe ule of hi~ fun"lun', 
S .. v,c jltot praise God lot lIi~ milrht)' 
IOQv,er 

We held our first ~et\ .. ce SaturJay 
nighl, and Sunday ni&,hl Ihe lelll wu 
packed and man), IIDOd all around Thne 
''''''1 hMe Il<'lI'n 2S hands raiKd for prayer. 
:-;,x ca,"~ to Ihe altar lind &ttept<"(! Ch"~1 
~.. Ihe'r l'erlDn.1 Sa,·tour, Forl~' h,we 
~,,"¥ht ('hri~l in one wC(!k The I,·"" ,. 
ollrrcd People .re .ttending .. he h:l.\-t 
",. "cr I,." n ~een in cburcb before. rl<cept 
"I lu"cn.l~. accordin&" to the le~I' "" 
(If rc<i,\enu here. 

l..all nght 16 came and the mCt't'njt 
c'--'''Ii",,..d until .Iter 12 o'ckek ~Il"1 
~h"uung and .... eocpine •• nd Ihne i< jo;rnt 
joy ,n Ihi" city.-John H. and Bellb 
{'lark Slroud ----

CARlIJOU, ME.-In lhe .b'enc:~ 01 \Iu 
C. Gibson, "'ho wu unable 10 he .. "h uo 
at our 17th ,\nnu~1 Conve .. t io-l. June :9-
Jllly 9. ..·e eng:.gtd Irma Kleinfeld, of 
Mi"higan, a. ~"angeli.t, and she IPve 
,,0 a "cry hie ltd mini~try. Two ... e~ 
fill~1 .. ith Ihe Spiril, and • number 
wcrc ~t Ihe ~1tllr lor sa],·ation. 

\\ ~litchd1. Superintendenl 01 Nr-w 
EnglAnd Oi,trict, and II. If. Shelley, 
Oi.trit"t !kcretary, wne ~1~ ",i lh II', a"d 
Ih~;r mi"i~lry w~. made a real hlu,in!!'. At 
one of the evening sen·ice. a Wom:ln ... ho 
,,:1.1 crillpl.-.:I came in. lupported by tw" 
"omcn. and aft .. r prayer she w.lked around 
the h:lll prl\i.ing the Lord for deliverl\nce 
A man nearly 80 years old gsve hi~ hcarl 
ttl the l.ord There "'ere also olher ~on· 
""r~ion, lit Ihi~ scr.-iee. 

C. A. sen-ices wCre h~ld rver,. nltnnn,,' 
al 6:.'0. Drothcr AndC'l"~OII\ , C. A. Prt.idtlll 
(If the New Eng!;l.nd I)i . tri.;;l. "'II' ,",';Ih 
U. Onc ... hole dlly """5 de'-ot~d Itl the 
,,"(Irk of lhe C A ' ~. and about 3() yOUnl{ 
I>C"ple sounded lorlh Ihe National ,,'m
h:n~:ldor hymn wilh Brothtr Ander~ 11 al 
Iht piano 

e. Finch. ;l lormer I'''~tor, WH m~dc a 
hk.~i"g 10 Ihe congrega tion. lie hot, 
heen :I m; •• i ..... flry to China :1.".1 fecI. 
Ic,' of the Lord to relurn 10 Ih:lt field ,'I 
the "'i~.i,'":.ry rally he brollght u. 1\ 

h1e.,ed mf •• ~ge, t~n;ng (;1 the work on Ill .. 
loreign field. Ilrother Mitchell Ih .. n 
I'tC:.ched an old· lime evangelistic m,,~.~~c. 
ami ,everal were at Ihe ahar for ~alv~li"" 

(lr he"Iin", 
On Ihe closing Sllnd~y Lee Good. (If 

~lo·,ticell0. who opened the ... ork herc 
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.b<rot 10 )UU 1111 ",,~e eon the Ill .. "y 
CQln~a In the II, l~ '1 t.c cburcb, 

.. hlCh K.II. ahelll I~II . .. u fil./..:I to 
,,,.,,11. and thHe "'fiC .~kerl ;11 tbe 

.llar. In Ihe e"elOllIg the (hur b wa. ,a'lia 
;,l1ed 10 e .. ~it1 •• ..,j .. "um~r ... ere at 
the .It.r lur "IVltI Jfl. :-.. "cul peop:e 
we,r 111 Ir '" c.:all&d.I, and ..... ny piart. 01 
~I .. u,c and .\t..n"chu..ctl. "cre lepre· 
..,nl_ ~J1fr Klemfc:ld .1 .... lo.e on the 
re.;tl'licl cl hunn, .. nd Jx,.,. .'en ... 
P'II'~.ed p4ce for • l·r"I,:ar~d f'i!'Oplc 
:'he h,,~ Uf' tM prC!o.W'UI DI ><>d •• Ihe only 
I',u'p.'rt "10 Ihe (II)" 11,e SI :f,1 of G.d 
".11 I" our m,d.!, lind many · .... m.n·l· 
I"d ··rr.i~ Ibe Lord'I" <'OUkI be beard al 
the ('t<'I,le rai.N Ihrir h.nd, I .. ·an 
h~,ncn 

\In J.id,I.·I. a I"rmer t'Ulor. rtndc,w 
m~l!~ '1\CC,al fO"If', .nd Ihe mU'l>' < nih" 
,il UI,h ne a"d I',ano by Sister Kleinfeld 
".,. "'Pl'u'cillcJ, by .11 

\1 Ihe \oal,tiomal len",c, C 1": ~"nch 
"r .. ught tI'e mrua&,e Irom the \\'(ltd, and 
14 followed the Lord in .... lIer br.ptilm 
A,",,"II' Ihi. nurnher ",,0 a. man nca.rh 
flO )'C~" c.f Ige,- O. Roy 1'.lr."n., i'a_t,'r 

GFNERAI. COl:NClI .. SprinCficJ.\ "", 
~I'I 7·1~; pre«ded by Camp ~1<'<'lir.g 
\ug JO Sept_ 6 
lI'kEn~I':SRII)(jt; TEXAS-July 2l-

A!;Ig 0, lImey \.ir"Cer. oi Flo Worth, 
r,'a"lIrl"t __ T S ~hlu, VutOT. 

El.\HR, MO. Aua &--; SaI~IIor"C R 
\,'Icn. l'(>nc;crl Violinlll .nd Eva"lelill. 

\. I.en,y lIert ... eck, Paot" r 
I.EO~,\}m. TYX_\S-July JO, for 2 

... eekJ \"r Ionllcr; Frrd D_ W.I1, of Electra, 
t:nnechst, ROT II Ouimn, PUlor. 
E~II'ORIA, K.\NSAS-Aul(_ &--.:xl: Mark 

B. Pad'kxk, K.Mal (;111. Mo., EVAt>geltJI 
-c. II t:Ckln, B~ 4lJ. 
IIU~Kl1H,. N Y Tent Meetinl\ In 

pro&,ru.; .'ol .. e Elu.no,. Frey, E.-angeh_t 
Alu."dcr l.inu_ey, PUlor 

\',\N BUREN, ARK --Sunny.ide A.· 
'cmbly, ,R,'ute I, AuII' 10--; Ciarll (,lu ..... n, 
E .. nnaelt I 1'_ II. Flurr)" Put",r. 

.'''IT' 1'_\ Full c..'~l'cl .',"cmllly, 
,'ul{_ U·ScI'I. J: \hnn~ ~ah"lm, L~an 
IIch.t Arthur F. M ...... rc, I'~~t, 1 

It l~ ' ,I,fI.OW I-II:, ell 1..1 F __ Full Go~rel 
Jj,hle COlllercnee Ardmore lind Olive Sit. 
Auii'. 8--20; T J. Jonu. Lonuon, .£ngl~nd. 
m chnr"c 1. K_ GrUletl, I'utor 

ME\II'IIIf;, ("FNN 911:) S nunl :-'t. 
If'i,,,"t:I In _ t,r"l{rll'''; Mr .""d "\Ir. Carl 
II "fI' _. I· yang..!I'I., \\ ml~nl E. P,cl<
th,"'" p~~l('Ir. 

TOKIO, N. OAK -Full Gospel Mi~1ion, 
Julr 2>-; Harry A. Jleger, S;.n Pn.nd\("'(!, 
r'ahf,. Enllgtli.L_Kennc.lh Mclnlyre, 
PHlor 

P.,WTUCKF.T. R I.-C'enlfll Ave. at 
l.inMn St.; July Hi, Inr J ... ·«k5 or 
Ion8'cr; -'o~ph t10,,",r. nuffalo, N Y, 
";':'llitll~1 P""I R. Dueh""aher 
BROO"I,Y~, N Y Sa"'rn p"nlec<~1I1 

Trnt \Iecllnll'. July 21--5<'pt . .01; F,eJ~'n 
\1 O]&en, Ta.,om.l, W:uh_, E"lIInltli~t 
A \V. R •• muuen, Putor. 

("lIlI.\. 11.1. .\~~mbly .,f G<'ltl. Aug 
11 , A r; ~l1IdCf", E,'a'lrfli I G 
U,.......er. I'~nor 

FR,\ZI,F. "IINN \1I1l' }- Ircnr 
,\hrahamo"n. ,"~va",,<,h.t Paul ~n,1 G~r
"wk lit"', l'ut.o .. 

MONAII,-\NS, TEXA5-.\ulI 20, for 2 
weeks or Ionll~r: Jame, I) Dtll. EVln 
K"li~1 -J. II E~",lty, ]'''~ I(l r 

~"::hedule of I'ortlu::OUIinU 
DI.trict M N._ l.ocaUon 

Eastern Oiltrie t, Green L.an~ . Pa .. 

Lakeshore Cantp, Cobourg, O ntario. 

l'otom l C-, Fa lling \Valers, w. v •. , 

Kanua, Attica-S baron. K3nsa. , 

Brist Ol, BrillOl, Va., 

Rocky MOUIIU ill, Denver, Colo .. 

W iscon.in. Cam, Byron, near Fond ,. 
Nebraaka, Yor k. Nebr .. 

Northern Now Mell'ico, Corona, N. Me"., 

Cenlral Ok lahom., Ada, Okla .. 

~e. ElIl!"land, Forestvi lle, Conll ., 

Snake Rinr, F ruitlaod, Idabo, 

Genet'lll Counci l-Soulhern M,. Sprinlr field, Mo .. 

D ... 

July 14--Aug. 

Jul y 28--,\ IIII'. 

J uly 28--"ul · 

AUI!". J-lJ. 

AUK. 3-1J. 

.... Ult" . 3-!3, 

lAo, AUI . 3-13, 

Ault" . 10--20, 

Aug. 1l·20, 

AuI'. 14--23. 

Aua· I6-Zl , 

:\Ult". 1&-Z1 , 

AUI!". JO-ScUI. 

13. 

13. 

20. 

•• 

E. S. Wi lliam s. Wm. F. Me· Vernon G. Gortner, ~h raniltha Pk ., Gree~ 
Pherl<On. W. I. Evan., Allan L.ane, 1'1. 
A. Swift. 

J. O . Sa "ell. D. P. Hollow.y, J. Mon tlrOn'e ry, 202 Renf rew St. , Pembrokc, 
Onl. 

W. R. Stec/be rll . F rank J . Willo" lt" . 1001 Fay S t , Fair monl . 
Jobn w. Fo1]~" r . W . VI. 

F. C. Woodworth .. nd Mr •. 
\\'ood .. on h , 

Sanderl ll ros., Trio. 

A. C. Dalu . 

A. G. Ward. Geo. Hayn, 
J . P . Kolenda. 

J . D. Saunders, 

RoJ' H. Slf .. "rt. 
W . A. Gilbert. 

V. G. Grei l en. IOU S. r.rl rkel , Wiehila, 
Kan. 1I 

W. T. Millsap., l'en tt'C(U la] Park, 8rillOl, 
V •. 

J. E. AUllell, S700 S. Broadway, LillletOll , 
Co~. 

O. M. Cu llMln, ]24 Oakland Aye., O.b
kOlh, Wil 

.... . M. Alber. 831 N. Kln .. 1 An., 
Huting •. S ebr. 

Ir" in V. JaeklKln, Dox 142, Coron. 
N. MQ 

~Iyer Pearlma n, Ha rvey McA liSle r, H . T . Owenl . SOOIl So. 32 W . Ave .. Tulia. 

Allall A. Swift, Otto J . Klink , 

O. H . McL.aulrh lin, 

Okla. 
Roy Smlliand , 16 Lockwood T er., Welt 

Hartford, eonn 
John E . Shaw, 621 E . l'ohin SI., Weiacr , 

Idlho 
John \\.. Follette . L L Riley Central Dible In, l itu'e . Sprin lj:fi eld , Mo. 

}I yer Pearlman 



Here i. one of the 

Three New 
Children's Tracts 

There are 24 new tracts in all: 

3 Children'., 3 
Lord'. Re turn, 
10 Salvation, 2 

Penteco.t , 3 
3 Chri.tian., 
Healing. 

Spe<:ial until Sept. I. 1939 

Assorted 1/2 Ib package 25c 

I pound ..... 4Sc 

3 pound. $ 1.15 

10 pounds ............ _ ... 3.00 

18 pound. .................. 5.00 

40 pounds 10.00 Ii 

August 12, 1939 

l(fU; LATESTrCHILDREn , 
THE GOSPEL ""p'L O tIt • 

llC ure Jrac § 

c.,... ............ ~ 
' ... " ....... . 

Gospel Publi . hing House. An Attractive Tract and Paper Box, Size 101/2 x12x4 inches, Each $1.25 

tH-:GGS, OK!." .\UII",,'I 11. fOT ... r~h, 
Wm. 11 M ~(alh·rtr, FI Worlh. Tuu, 
":Y.lInlJ~h" I). II JaK"~rI, Phtor. 

)A,\tAICA, I... I, N. Y,··,N~vi"'ll a",1 
\).vm~ 1I~~lj"lr Mtflu'K, IW·JI Nuortlt'th 
A,vt'.; Au,,", 6, IUT J ",r~k,; IbYIn"nd T 
N .~hcy, F'vanK~hu,· B)' Ev,mgt'IIU 

SIOUX ("11 V, 10W.\ "em!.ly 01 v .,1 
SUnlm.r 'l'abcrnaclc; .\UK 13. lur J 
wct'kl; Wallacf' G HQ ... of .\I;nnUQI~. 
":,,angelill .-· Willi, T Smilh, I'Mlor 

DES MOINI :S. IOWA ·HIh anti Uni· 
venity; AUIi". 6, fnr 3 .... eek, '" IU"IIt'r; 
narenn' jenlen, Alell"andd". Mi ll"" Evan. 
gd"l. I' J-:. 'i'eml,leton, " altor. 

IIAMIJ.TON, MONT.·-(,Ih and Main 
Su .• Aug. IJ St'pt 3; Enlrnn v;u, I).den· 
Jon~~, Mattif'. Wa"h" Evanlrdi.t W"'~to" 
I!, l"~I'''n, I'~.t"r 

ST "AUI .. VA.-I'~"tc,·uual ('hurch; 
l\uK· 15. I.Jt 2 ... ~d{l or innKer; I< v'lIll(cli,t 
and Mrl, R I ~ Ibrllt\!. 1'1. \\'ollh, TU;h 

Calf' (' MeAfrf'. ",ulnr. 
DALLAS. 'n :XAS "Ih Ave. dl,,1 Metro. 

polila" SI. AUI(, 1<; ; l"va"Kc1i.t and Mr~ 
I~ " Shcen. -Gideon O. IX:o.lerchant. 
1'~·I"r. 

M\S(O{'TAII. 11 .1. ~T~nt Meetlll", 
M.ple Park, month of AUKlllt. C l Hur· 
nnl. of. (;,a,,,Ie ("ity. Evanl'tii., M 
Kil"b,·rh". I'an. r 

EMPORIA. K.-\NS,\S AuII'. :I). Sept. 4; 
:\ ,N. Trotter, of Knn1u lilY .. Evan· 
g~hlt. Thi. i, II ntw field; Co""ol tnl 
,'Ir" .1nol ,,'o.ken wr1c<unc C. II ~:Ckl~~ 

SIGOURNEY. IOWA - T~ l1t Me..,t;ng. 
.\uK:, 6- ; .... dhe 1(. Cox and pany. E.-an. 
grll>lI. Nf'''' 1l~ld; vi~iti"i COUlleil mini.· 
I~" .",01 ..,"'t~ in "e;a ,.. by ... embliu are 
,,· ..,kolllf'. lIy EvallBeh_1 

WOOnLANI). C'ALIF.-Tcnl H~" i val. 
FilII Go_prl A"~lnbly, Walllul ;lml North 
Su,: 1IIf'f'(il'lI" in I'rOjl"C'~' to tant","e 
throllRhNIl ,,,,,, ,,,er. F.va nlfdi.t and :'.Irs 
Wilhnm I). S ...... nson, 01 San Ill!lnci!;Co. 
Neill[hhoriulC a~~cmb li CB I'lea s~ co·,,!)('rnte. 
III FvanKrl;~t. 
F!.~lInA, N " Tenl Met'lInl(. 511 

Bro.dway. )lIly 2'>- AUK. 15. Rolnml and 
Mary IIl1m1llel. I'hiladehlhin. i'a, I·;":ln· 
~d'1tl. MCt'tinKs . llOn.or..,1I by Fa_tern 
1l',ln'l Council. Co·operalioo of Dear·by 
aucn,blics il",i ted.· Waltcr Watkuu. I'a~ 
lor. ~:Imira llei~hls ,\ u~mbly. 

LAWTON, OK l.A.-Union TCn! Mcct· 
inij'. und~r .uspices of D.uembliel 01 La "'ton 
a"d vicmil y, AUi. 13-21; Guy Shjcld~, 
with band of nl\llki3n~ from Shield 01 
Fai lh Dible In!tillll~. PI WOrlh. Texa~ . 
in chugr. Par inlormatiOn wtite Pas tor 
T. K D3V"', ROllte 4. LawlOn, Okl ... -
Guy Shidd. 

K~:NTUCKY DISTRICT COU NCIL 
LOUISVILLE, KY.- Filth II nnual ",ru

ing. Kcntucky Dilirici Council, Allg 29-
Sepl. I. G., F. I .("~is. Superinltndf'nt 
C~ntrat . DistTlct , Mam Spc:aker }o'or 
,n~ormat,on .... Tltc j, j. II unwhrin. Di~· 
IOct Se-cr~tal')'. ROll: 116. Ta)"IQrwllL~. 
Ky.. or T. F., G .. n",",n. I'UI'T Iklhel 
T .. ~rn.clc, 2115 G.Hbnd Ih~ .• l .... ui~\i11~ . 
Ky.-) J. lI uml,hr ie •. 

GFNF.RAI , C'OUN(""I I ...... SOUTIIENN 
MISSOUR I ('AM P ME~TING 

The Southern :Oli,oouri l)i~Iric ! i. ",,,t 
jng ill ('amp M~eting wil h Ihc Grnet' .. 1 
Council Camp Mcctlng to be h .. ld on 
Cfnt ral lJiblt In11itllte campus. Spring. 
ficld, Mo .. ' \1Ig-. 3O·5C"pl. 6. Thil "iLL he :l 
g re ... t Genua! ("'ouuci l gathtrin". cde. 
br~ ling the 2Sth auniversary 01 tltf' lor",· 
ing of thc G~n~"al ("Qunci1. The G~"eral 
Council wat fo rmed in A,.k.llta~ and we 

.• rc h;'I)p)' tfl havc an Ark."sa preacher, 
I. L. /{iley. ~I the night .! .... ,kn. :01,. 
I'~arlman, 01 the Fa~"lt) ,I ('f" If.,1 IIN,1t 
In 11I1It"', .. ill Bllf'ak I .. ,,·f' .bllr on T~afi 
rr Tr':lIning. john Wroghl I··"llrtu. ~t" 
I'"hz, N. V., w,l1 brmJor (lnt' of h, "",quc 
.. ud in$tr"ctiv~ "'~''''KCO tach a",',n' 
\lc;II, lIIay bc h:!!1 ;n the Ilibk S<.huol 
!.ullding at very re;l'Ianahlc rau, .\r· 
ral.ge IlQ '" to allcnd this ire .. , galhcl;"g 

FELLOWS I-IIP MEETINGS, S. S. AND 
C. A . RALLIES 

UANVILI.E, ILL.-Fdlowship Meetin!!. 
AUK. 14. Servieu 10:30. 2:(l(J. lind ~:.lO. 
lint Talcott is p;lItor.-("h~~ F (·.Ir· 

,,,·u;II·I. Prcsbytcr, 617 Edl(ar Ave., 
M,lItOQn, ilL. 
PI("K~:NS. OK L,\.-I\ll·day Sunday 

&h001 Ihlly. Sollth~au Section. ,\UK I~. 
Nighl s,",vkc, C. A. /{ally. IJrinJ( rrl'MI' 
·AlI""rt O/{1e, ,5. S. and C. A. !'rc~,dellt. 

EI HellO Okra 
ST LOUIS. :OIO.-C. 1\ . RaUl, Allen and 

\I".i~"l'pi Avc, 1\1111'. IJ, 2:.10 \>. In F. E 
Heady i, paSI',,; F~. ~i!"mon" !'r(>hyler. 
(; I.. T hQ",u rc. 5«relary·Trea.urcr, 4~~).! 
P"k SI. SI. Louil, Mo. 

II.\R:-'-ETT. :010. -!:io:-d .. lia &,Ii"nal Fd· 
I",," I,ip ) lectinK. .\uK. 2l. F,r'l .rrvice 
ll:O'j .1. In. 1I .. ~ke( di"nH. AIL IIt·'lIhh r 
'"~ a'.~mbli"'l ;1I"ited Brather (11,1"'.", 
i. I,a~t"r.-E. F. SJ,,,d~n. Se,·ti,,",,1 s.·~· 
r<"l.ITY. -'II W. Dunklin, Jefl ... n t II~. 
'I ' 

:01.\NTEC,\. C,\LI F.-iIIorth San .' '' .. qmu 
!>cCli"nal C. A. Rally. Glad Ti,liu lI' 
T .. bernaclc. North ;lnd :'.Iain 511. \ufo: 
14, ':30 p. m. Bring ill tlrumenl, ;In,1 
~pec: , als. C. O. GundcrilOn i, 1'."1'" 
SIan Icy P. :Old)hetlon. Se.::ti'>IIill C t\. 
Chairman. 238 Tokay 5 1., Loti,. Calif 

A I).\ , OKI.A.-~I",,<·i,,1 C. .\ "I'd S S. 
1Ially. Aug. 22·23. dunnll' call1l) mr(lInl:' 
\I ye r Pearlman. ",rila and Lcuuln h"'11 
r.g~~ 1 Pllbli~hing 1I 0u'e, will a'".1 
. ..:.end your office" and t(ar"n~ \l1 ... rt 
Ogle, C. A. and S, S. PrcaidclIl. 1-:1 He 
Okla. 

COLUMBUS, GA.-Trnf Il",;>,.,l. _Il<n 
_ or~d by C. A.'s Qf 6 c1l11rch t~ 01 C"I· 
umbus, Ga., and Phcnix City. ,\\a .. \u~ 
12·27. Kcnneth Erwin, Mi ~~i •• i"pi ( ,\. 
Pr~,id~nt. F.vangeiiSl. C. A. R.,l1y \UI:". 
26·27. Rooms Irc~ . mcals reasonahle 
t\. G. Bolin. 1102 36lh St .. CollII"b" •• (;n . 
by Ev .. ng~li51. 

DECORAH, 10WA- Frl1o ... hip Merli"". 
Sect ion J. \\'UI Cen tral District. Aug 
14. Firs t Icrvicca 2:30; C. A. s~ r \"ic~ 6:15: 
ev~ning sen'ic:~ ':~S. Bring m,,_ieal in· 
~trumenlS and lei ellch aucmbly pr~pare 
a spechl musical number. Ba .kel ,ul'per 
-Slalll~y H. auke, Presbytcr. J(» E. 
Main 51 .. De.;,orah. 

BROOKSVILLE. KY.-F~lIow.hip M~I' 
ing . A"If . 14. Church 1"'1'1 mil~< <OIl1h· 
nst of Brooksvillc. ane milc off IIigh,,'''y 
10. Servicc. !O:3O. L)(l, and 8:30. 1':. S, T 
EIII~rtainmen t IQr thr night j)l'Ovided f"r 
Ihose roming long dislance. am..,. 113,,· 
_horn is putor.-Chas. 5 ('r"ight'~d. 
Presby ' ~r. 321 \\"allac~ A"~ .. Frankfort. Ky. 

SA L1NEVII .LE. 011 J{)-5otI t hea~Iern 
Ohio Fcllowship Meetin". Washington a',d 
l ~ ffeflon St .• '\lIg. 14. s.:n·i~c . and ."",~k. 
cr.: 10:30. Erma Miller: 2:30. Ro<. G. 
' ones; ':38. R. A. Milln. MinistCTl' mcet· 
mg 1:30. Bring musical instrumc" t •. a!iIO 
ba. ke! luncl.. Coffee and cold drinh 
s~T\"cd. Porolhy Ellis i. p.,.lor._ I.aac 
Griffith. s.:cr<:l:Iry·Trf'''<lIrer, P. O. I)Ql< 
:.'08. Martins F~rry. Ohio. 

llnO,\IJ("AST 
:'\1i':.\IPIIIS. T~,.'.' "s.:,m 'ns 111 Soug.·· 

St .I,,,n \\ :OIl'S, cad, Su·"lay ~:00·4:.10 
I' :n. Sl'on~' rcd by :Olemph;~ As~embly 01 
(;,,.1 -Wilham E. P;('kthorn. Pa-tor 

WORLD M ISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
July 19- ZS Inclusive 

ALABAMA Penoll.,,1 Offcrings ~_...$ 15.90 
lIe.I~~r\on :\.~~mbly of God ... _ 1,00 
(I:IIIton Pincdale As~cn,bly 3.00 
I~t"plo" O.'kdale '\'.embly 01 God 1,00 
ARIZONA I'er~onal Offerings 13 19 
Il"uglnl Asscmbly 01 God .... 4.00 
i'hvr;ni~ As~cmbly QI God I.m 
Ph()('nil< A .scmbly of God S5 to.25 
AflKANSAS !'enonal OfT~rjng5 "S.ns 
(;Imdcn As.embly QI God .~_ 7.95 
1',1 Dorado lIethel (.napel ... _.. 5,27 
F."rf'ka Spg. Rural Grassy Knob As 1,40 
Faye\l~dLLc White Chapel ,\ 01 G . __ 2.&5 
F.1.}"eHc,ilic I)VBS ... LZS 
Fhlll)in Ihselllbly 01 God . ~ .. , . _. 7Z5 
1'\ Smilh Dodwn Avcl,ue J\ 01 G 1:'05 
Midl.lnd Auembly 01 God 55 .. _ 4,68 
I' reSCQU A •• embly 01 God . J,/.oO 
Ru,.clhille J.iht'r1y Grove CA 0 1.00 
S.\!em Lon~ Oak Ass~mbly SS 1.00 
S",ackover Auembly of God SS .50 
Tenrk"na A,~embly 01 God _ \2,20 
CA LI FO RNIA I'er.onal Offerings 24J4J 
Bc-LLfI.,wcr (nri,' Ambassad"t5 .. ._ 5.00 
1I,·uiei .. Trinity Full Gospel MiuiH' 10.00 
Brawley WOllle". :OIi5sionary Council J,oo 
C.mpbl'lI Pc.n :,\fiuion _.__ 7.05 
C"Tf' Glad Tidings Church __ 17.90 
("biro A,.~mbly 01 God _ 20.19 
Coalinga Pcnt Full GQS MissiQn 6.00 
Eurcka Pent Tabernacl~ ___ . __ ..... ~_.~ 9.8J 
FcLLow, Oven Door Minion SS ._ 6.00 
Gh:-ndalc Grac~ Tabernacle 2,00 
Gridlcy AUelnbly 01 God ... _ .. _...... 6.52 
" ,,)'ward Belhcl FuLL Gos Church 8.75 
IlIgicwO('d Cal\"ary Full Gos A of G 274.8-1 
hnn\"I!I~ '\lSembly 01 God .~... 12.30 
Kc-, lIlan Gr~cc & Truth T .. bernacLe '.SO 
La jolla Fir!! Pe"l Church ... _.. 9.30 
Lodi Glad TidinKI Temple A 01 G 23.79 
Lo~ Angel~. nuuiau Pent InlCTmediate 

Boy. Class ",~._ .. ~. 2.00 
Modtsto Pent " u embl)' ....... _ 8.17 
Morgan 11111 Full GQspel Church 44,86 
North I/olly",ood A 01 G SS & WMC 95.00 
Oakland Church of the Go~pel Light 9.05 
Oc~an Heach Elim I'cnt Tab & 55 12.00 
Oildalc First Pcn l Chureh ....... ~~ 6.00 
1':1...0 Robles Full Gospel Church _. 10.00 
Porterville Au~mbly of God SS & CA 11,06 
Redwood Cit), Full Gospel Chur<:h ~ _~ 3128 
R~edl~y Full Gospel T abernacle __ ~ 30.00 
Rcd! .. "ds Full Gospel Church _._. 36,88 
Richtidd ('hurch ._____ _ 5.00 
S~n Jo~~ Upper Room Pent MissiQn 46.03 
SUSll'l\"ill~ A of G Full Gos Mission _ 2.90 
Tracy Full Gospel Church _____ ' .00 
Ukiah Go.pel Taberm.de _____ 2.00 
\Vilminl(lon Full Go~~1 Assembly _ 40.00 
Yue:\;pa FilII Gospel Church & CA 7.00 
COLORADO PcrilOllal Offerings _ 34.00 
AI.uno ... Allcmbly of God _ .. ____ 4.J2 
»o"e Creek ASiembly 01 God 55 3,56 
Enfo:lcwood Asscmbl)' 01 God 55 5.20 
Englewood Sunday School ._ ~__ ' .Il< 
ifa:octlln Soulh Rockland A of G .. __ J.24 
)Ollll.to .... n Al5e.nbly 01 God SS _~~. 3,n 
1.Qmll SUll5et Communi lY SS ..... __ .. 15.00 
Longmonl Full Gosp~1 Church... 14.08 
Palis:\de Assenlbly 01 God _.~~ .. ___ 1.1 5 
Whitewa lcr Sundar ~hool .' .. ' ___ 7.00 
CONNECTICUT P"rson~1 Off~rinRS 57.00 
DELAWARE Wilmington Cah·ary P~nl 

Church ... ,.~~~, ... _ .......... ~~ .. ~. __ 1Z6.91 
\\'ihnins ton Cah'a ry Pe"t 55 ~ .. 50.00 

Wilmington Chri.t AmbaJladora.. 5.00 
DIST COLUMBIA Pfrsonal Off~rings S.IO 
W~shinRtOn Trinity Pent (.11 & 55 15.00 
FLORIDA Per,anal Offeri"gs __ 3.00 
Miami Childrcn. Church ~_ 8.00 
:-;oma Aucrnbly QI God Church._ .91 
S.'nlord Go~pel Missionary Soci~ty lo.n 
.'it I'~t~rsburg- Aucrnbly 01 God 1000 
Tampa Hil(hJand Park T abernacle _ 23.35 
Wildwood Aucmbly of God __ ._.~_ 5.00 
GEORGIA I)enollal Ofl~rinKJ ._~_._ 2.10 
Columbus North Highland A 01 G _ .. 3'.66 
:Olacon Assembly of God & 55 .... _. 8.00 
IDAHO Personal Offerill[l:l ............... 27.40 
American Fall. AI~embly I'l l God 10.00 
FiTlh Full Go~pcJ SS _........ 3.27 
Nampa ~\ of G Church S5 & CA 10.00 
N,·w Plymouth Auemblt 01 God __ 1.46 
I'"yelle Auembly 01 God _. __ ..... _~. 34.86 
S;IIn",n ,\u~mbly 01 God ... _.~.~_ .... ~. 17.00 
ILLI NO IS Pc",on:ll Offerings _~._ .. 98.35 
\11011 Gospel Tabernaclc 55 __ .~ __ 31044 

["limp Poinl A Qf G Log Tabernacle _ 2.00 
C:lTlin\"iUe Full Gospel SS _. __ ~_... 1.00 
(nicagt) n~lhel Temple 55 _ .. _~~_ .. ~. 15.00 
Chicago StQIIC Church ____ J5.00 
(1illlOli Asacmbly of God __ . __ 6.02 
{"uua A.~tmbly 01 God ~ __ ~._ ... _.. 5.00 
East St Louis Full Gospel T ab & 55 54.42 
(;ranite Cily Full Gnlptl Tabl'rttac1e _ 42.99 
\I .. comb Ass~mbly 01 God . __ ~_ 9.50 
Pa"'nee Assembly of God 55 ___ 5.64 
O"incy A Qf G n cthcl Church __ 31.00 
Quincy A 01 G Lad,Cl Dible Oau ~~ 3.00 
I(ohinlon Chri1t Ambusadors ___ 3.&5 
Roc::kfQf<1 AS'~lIIbly 01 God 55_. 3.90 
Stcger Glad Tidin'l ~ Tabernacle __ 14,00 
Winchutcr Auernbly Qf God ___ 4.1J 
Winnetka AS$Cmbly 01 God .. ~. ___ 10.00 
IND IANA Personal Offerings ___ ._ 9.'S 
Ft Wayne Assembl)' 01 God ... __ IIAJ 
Harrodsburg Asscmbly 01 God SS _ 9.04 
rndianaJ>(lli~ Wood ... orth·Etter lJ"ab _.25.00 
:O!i s h~,,·.,b Trinity Pcnt A5~embly _ 10.15 
South Bcnd Gospel Tabernaclc _~._ 40.06 
Tcrre H~"te Auembly 01 Cod _. __ 31.70 
IOWA Personal OfTeringl ~~ .. __ ~. 35.'5 
('linton Full Gospel CA ...... ~.~_ .. _ 2.68 
Confidence Asscmbly Qf God ... _._ .. 3.63 
T rucsdale Au~mbly 01 God _~_ .. 17.00 
KANSAS Peuonnl Ollering~ ._ .. _ .. _ .... 27.10 
Arcadia Auembl), 01 God 55 . ___ 6.29 
Hall:ter Springs A 01 G DVDS . __ .. 1.00 
<':aldw~ lI Asscmbly QI God ..... _._~_~ 2J.2J 
Cedar Valc A ss~mbly QI God 55 _ 5.50 
Coficyvi1!e AS5~mbly 0 1 God & 55 _ 35.00 
Edna Assembly of God 55 & CA _ 12.<16 
Ogallah Cedar Vi~w Ullion 55 . __ ~ 2.15 
l'arilOlIs Asscmbly or God 5S & CA _ 29.00 
Plcasant Green Anembly __ . ___ 2.<16 
5a lina A55embly of God .. ~~ ____ 5.n 
Topek:l Asscmbly QI God 55 & CA _ 100.00 
Turon Au~mbly of God ~ _____ 55.00 
KENTUCKY Pcr l<Ona l Off~ring5 __ 1,00 
Campion Peniel An embl ), of God _ 16.50 
I..cl<inglon Auembly of God ___ ~ 7.00 
London Gospel Tabcrnadc ____ 2.00 
Taylorsvillc AshCl Croeck A of G _ 3.50 
LOUISIANA Bastrop A of G ___ 5,00 
MAINE PerlQnal OfTerina-' ___ ._ .. 5.00 
nar !I arbor Gospcl T~bernacle & 5 S 9.79 
MARYLAND Personal Off~ring. _ 23.00 
1Ialtimore Full Gos"",1 O,urch ___ 126.00 
'kale C~dar Grove Tabernaclc __ 2.65 
E"na Pent Allcmblr ______ ._ 6.00 
Evna P~nt Sunday School _~~. ___ . 2.02 
Pasadcna Penl Sunday School ~ .. ~.~~. !O.OO 
Potomac Dinrict CA _____ ._ IS.oo 
WeslernJ>(lrt Pent Tabernacle ~.~_ ... 18.00 
William~port Full Gospel A5I~muly H~ 3.00 
MASSACHUSETTS Personal Offcr ._. 80.09 
Brockton PuLL GQspel Chur~h .~~_ ........ SO.OO 
"IQlyokc FilII Gospel Minion _~ ...... 11.02 
MICHIGAN PCTlonal O fTni ng • ... ~ ... 236.iO 
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Bad Axt' Pt'nt Al!lembly of God _ :'0_00 
Daule Cred: Four Fold Go. Cb -»1» 
Iktroit Hungarian Aut'mbly of God _ 2.00 
Grand RapId, Immanuel Pent Ch _, 3_lJ 
Tron River Gospel TabeT & SS_ 12.lJ 
Ironwood Gospel Tabernade _ 6.00 
Ludington Pent Anembly of God 6.15 
s",ginaw Young Ladies Dible aass 3.00 
MINNESOT A PerilOnal Offt'ringl . __ ~ S.&5 
Alexandria Gospel Tab S5 & CA 3).&5 
lllue Eart h Gospel Tabernacle ____ IS.00 
CrO$by Ironton Full Gospel Auembly 22.05 
Delton Township Full Gospel Tab _ 8.00 
Maptt' GrO>'e Full Gospel Tab __ S.36 
Marshall Gospel Tabernacle __ .. _ S.OJ 
!>Iinneapolil Gotipe] Tabernacle _. __ 311_81 
North Central DISlric t Council ____ 100.00 
S. ... uk Cenlre Assembly of God . ___ . 6.80 
Virginia Gospel Tabernaclt' ____ 2.20 
Willmar Gospel Tabernacle _.. ._ 65.00 
MI SSISSI PPI McComb A nf G 16.00 
Noxapaler Highl Assembly __ Z.SJ 
Slurgis Little He]p Assembly ___ .75 
MISSOU RI Personal Offerings 36.18 
Allon Wiser Chapcl 55 _ 3.&5 
Ash Grove Assembly 01 God ._. 1.25 
Brookfield A ncmbly of God & CA 5.00 
Daw!-()!l Assembly of God .. _. 4.50 
Elkland Marcb Assembly of God 8.72 
Elmer Assembly of God & CA ___ ._ 5.50 
IndePt'ndence First A of G 55 _. 3.00 
Joplin Tri-State O::tmp Meeting 14_12 
K ansas City Belhel Tabernacle 5S 10.00 
Kansas CilY Fiu t A of G CA _____ 5.00 
bn~as CilY Full Go~pel Tab & SS .... 59.79 
Kilnsas City South Side A of G Ladies 

Bible Class . __ ._. __ .... _._ .. __ 5.52 
K ennett Assembly of God & CA Rally 21.38 
Newark ''-semhly 01 God 6.20 
New Haven A ssembly 01 God ._ 3.00 
Puxico A 5,~mbly of God .. _.~_._ .. _ ....... 5.80 
Rossville S .. "d"y School & DVDS ___ 1.1S 
Sedalia /\ss~mbly of God ... __ 11.45 
Springfield Auembly of God _ .. l(l-I.61 
Springfield Auembly of God SS .. _.131.47 
Springfield Assembly of God CA _._ ... 35.00 
Sllring-field l'ior lb Sid~ A of G ___ .... 10.00 
St Louis A or G Tabernacl~ __ ... _ 6,00 
St Louis Glad Tidings SS . __ ._.. 58.08 
SI Louis Young Peoplt' ... _ .... _ ... _.. 12.18 
Webb City Assembly ........... __ ._ ... _ .. _ ... 21.37 
Winfi eld Calvary Assembly or God _ .. 3.66 
MONTANA PeTSonal Off~rings ___ .48.10 
Seohey Sunday School 2.23 
NEBRAS KA Person"l Offerings 2.61 
Bayard Children. Church . _ __ .• _._, 1.20 
Lexing lon Full Gospel Church ..... _. 4.41 
Omaha Glad Tidings Assembly _. 15.87 
Whilney Christ Amb<.ssadors _....... 1.00 
NEVADA Personal Offerings 26.00 
F~llon Cah-:'lTy P"nt Ta1>trnacle 1.50 
N H AMPSHI RE Claremont Pent eh 18 . .50 
NEW JE RS EY Personal Offerings _ 1.00 
Asbury Park Gospel Lighlhouse Tab 48.00 

Camden Cah-ul T:fbernacit' _ SO.t» 
Ehubet h Tnnlly Pent Church 214 J9 
Eiiubelh Trinity Pentecostal 5S U6,41 
Union Dcach Pent ),tiuion __ 11,00 
NEW MEXICO Personal Offeri!!gs 3.00 
Carlsbad Auembly of God _ _ S 00 
Gallup Assembly 01 God SS __ . ~_OO 
Gariu Full Gospel Mi~~ion 1,00 
NEW YORK Per!-()nal Offerings ~~ :!7 
Aurora Full Gos CommunilY Chapel 3ro 
Brooklyn F.benuer Tabernacle _ 40.00 
Buffalo River~ide Christ Ambau .... don 20.00 
Canhage Cah'ary E\"angelislic Tab S5 :OO.IW) 
Corning Cah'ary Gospel Tab __ ,_ 500 
Fredonia Full Gospe! Tabernaclt' .50,00 
Marn-i11e Pent (.'"hurch ____ 5.00 
Ne ... York CilY Mizpah Mis Home 7l.iO 
O~sining Go~pel .'\s~embly & CA 55.00 
Rochuler Central C",.pel T.,b 1f •. 00 
Rocht'~ler Elim Tahtrnacle Church 21.00 
Spenc~rport Assembly 2,25 
Syracuse Gract' Tabernacle 10.00 
Tottenville Well, Memorial Church <;7.00 
WeSlern Nett' York Camp ),Icc.ting 1.17.54 
\"r~tficld Gospel Il:tll 8.00 
W N BriR"hlOn El Belhel I'",nl Ch ~2,00 
NORTH CAROLINA Persollal OffH 3,00 
Avon Asscmbly of God 1I,8l 
Charlotte Calvary Gosfl"'1 Hall 12.70 
Stumpy Point A 01 G Full GO$ Tab .89 
NORTH DAKOTA Pt'rlonal Offerin~\, .10.00 
Dowman & Rhome I\s~emhly of God 5.40 
Cando Go,pel Tabernacle & S5 11.94 
Crosby Inte rmediate SS Class 400 
Minnewaukan Union Go"Pt'1 Tab 4,00 
Regan Gosp,"" Tabernacle 6.55 
SI'Hridge FuJI Gospd SS 1,63 
OH IO Per§([lIal Offeriug~ H14 
Clncland Pent Church 9;0.00 
Conneau l A"embly 01 God iH,2.'j 
EaSI Liverpool Pt'nl Church. 8.00 
East Trumbull Auemhly of God 1,99 
Elyria Go"p~l Mi~,ion _ ]5.00 
lhgcnlown Assembly 01 God ._ 2.00 
New Philadelphia Glad Tidings Tab Ib.62 
Tipp Clly Ik t hel Tabern:tcle .. 10.19 
OKLAHOMA Persollal OffHing~ 36.25 
D13nchard Assembl;V 01 God SS 1.SO 
Brokt'n t\Tro ... ChTls t Amba"adors 5.00 
Carbondale Gol Cenler r..,diel B a 2.00 
Curtis Oak Gro>'e Sunday School 1.1'.5 
Enid S IlS Class of 1938 .•. .JQ.00 
Garber·Covington Oilfield :\ of G 5524.lfl 
Glencoe Belhel Sunday School __ 5_00 
Hennessey Assembly of God _._ 1.~4 
Jenks Assembly 01 Ood 5S ~ .. _.. 4()(] 
Moordand Assembly of God ____ . 2.00 
Okfushe Church .__ ._. 2.13 
Pawhuska Assembly of God & 55 16.00 
Pawnce Ihsembly of God 5S .1.00 
Sapulpa Assembly 01 God SS 600 
Sayre Assembly of God .. _. 2.00 
Scm inole Old Glory Mi<sion CA 1.00 
Sparks Chri~t Amh. ... ~,:-(doT5 1.'-' 
Tulsa Glad Tidings Tab DVBS 2.b5 

Meeting the Challenge 

T ht' 26 pu tors Itttending th is meetIng an'! si lting c1o*"t the windowl in 00 1-
l ido aisl..... . Their faces arc indislinguishable. Note Brolhe~ Wilkins In front 
1'0"', second from lel l , ... ith Pe"lecostal Evangels . II is ..aid that Brothe r Wilkins 

Tuba Foreign Mi~~ion. Prayer B .. nd 
5th & Peoria __ .. __ 115 

Wirt ,\ s""mbly of God SS 7.SO 
OREGON Penon.l Oftennp . __ .. Q.31 
Albany Pent Assembl,. of God & SS U,46 
La Grande Gcupel Tabernacle & SS !74~ 
I~, Grande Gospel Tab o.ildrens (.'"h 2.H 
[.("banon Auembly of God 10.50 
Lebanon A .. embly of God SS 6.00 
Ne"'por! Church of Ihe Full Go~p"'1 6.8-4 
Porllnnd A of G Tabernacle 5.<.; 5_00 
Portland Columbia Ri>er Full Go, A, 10.00 
Sih'erlnn N lIo" .. dl Com Ch '" SS .50.00 
PENNSYLVANIA Per..:>nal Offer n.55 
BanJ>Of Fir~t Penl Church 13_~ 
Bcdlord Bethel Penl Church & SS 3.},8,J 
IIr~dlord Assembly of God __ . _ lUll) 
Bradford .\~~e",hl,. .... 1 Gnd 5S 500 
Frit' Glad Tiding. Tabernacle 8.00 
i\'orri,I""n (alv;!ry Go. Tab CA 6.00 
Philadelphia l.alvian Penl Church 15_00 
Philadelphia Pent Gnspei Mi~$ion 1000 
Phil:uJelphia Pent Gospel Minion YP 10.00 
Quakertown .... 01 G SS & CA 1O,.j() 
Shrew,berr), Full Go,pel SS .. S.!"oO 
T ..... er CilY As,embly of God SS 4.19 
TralTord G"5p"'1 Tabernacle __ lS_ro 
Tunkhannock Penl Go$pel Tabernade 5.00 
W:tyt;esboro Calv.ry Tabernacle 2'1 CO 
\\";nd~'r Penl Lighlhouse ~'O.I'W) 
Wrij;hlsville Penl Church ... _ ;.'0.110 
:S DAKOTA Si~_"'ton Go, Tab & 5S 30,18 
Yankton GO~p"'1 Tabernacle 156 
TEXAS Per!KInal Offering' _. 9-1 SR 
Alma Vallry Farm A.srmbly & SS ;!.50 
,\ran~a, Pa.~ .... of G 5S ,\ WMC 10_00 
Auhrey Belhel Taben'acle ..... _ ... __ .. l!.~ 
Beckville Pi"e Grove Assembly of Goo 100 
nalla, Helhel Templt' ;,0.00 
1) .. 11., Morrell Sundar School 600 
Dalla, Trimty Full Go. Tab FlO 
Ihylon Silllmou Dottom SS 1,.\9 
~]ectra .·\uenlbly of God 7.25 
Fort Worth Fir.1 ~\Hemhly of God SS 10ro 
G3rland OlUreh _ . __ .... __ _ .' 0'] 
1I0UH"'1 Brooksmith ,\ !Sembly of Gnd ~.I"16 
Iloll~tOn l\rooksmilh .. \ s~emhly WMC 300 
llou.ton Denver c\5'embly of God 2'}00 
1I0uHon ~lagnoliR :\ ncmbly of God S 00 
I..lifd 1Ii11 ..... ~"'lI1b1y .... ~t):1 
MeCam~) t\ of G Fu1\ Go, Ch._ 7,61 
.'.fineola .·'~sembl)' of God enur~h ~OO 
\Iuldoon A'$embly of God. _. 1,0Il 
Nacogdoches Assembly of God _____ 2~S 
N FI Worlh Ros~n Heights A of G 12.f~ 
Rock I,land A.~emhly 01 God 5-1 
ROtlnd Rock Oak Grovt' Fiut A of G ?'iO 
Talco Auembly of God 55 SJIO 
Van A.sembly of God _. 5.00 
Wa('Q I"ailh T aberlll. cle ._ 25.(.1 
Waco Morrow Avenut' A of G ILOO 
Wichila 'Falls A 01 G SS ___ .. _ 1.80 
UTA H Personal O ffering •. ___ ... 30.00 
V IRGIN IA Per.nn~l OITering, 11.00 
Alexandria Full Gospel Tabernacle S5 ~0_.50 

Bil 5 1~n~ Gap Pent A of G __ 10.36 
SoUlh ~orlolk Bethel Pent A. 01 G 11.00 
WAS HINCTON Penon"IOfferillgs s&.oo 
.\nacortel Alaembly of God 102.92 
Auburn Full Golpel SS SO.OO 
nel/air Churcb in the Wild wood 8,00 
Buckle,. Glad TidinlJl A of (j 17.SS 
(alhlamet Fun G~pel Church 2AJ.38 
CentralIa A .. embl,. of God "55 61_17 
Coulee Oty Grace FuU Go. en 6.26 
!Jaylon t\nembly 01 God &: SS _ 3.49 
Ellen,burg Bethanr Pent (.'burch 19.86 
E"errll Bethany Temple __ ... _. _ 2000 
Kmital BClhd Cha\"X"1 A 01 G 5,88 
Lvnden I'~nt Churclt . _____ .. 10,00 
"'e-PI'CI A.)embly of God & SS 5,00 
Northwnl I)ut CounCIl Camp Meet I$6JO 
Oro"llie Full G".pcl A 01 G , a:)4.? 
Puyallup Pent Tlbernade '" 5S ~S.OO 
!(uL,-iUe Ahembly 01 God _ 12.98 
Silverdale G.,.pc l Tabernlde S~ 60 
T:teoma I'enl "\ 01 G & 55 1.?5_00 
i"acoma Penl Tabernacle SS (;1 IS 5.00 
Yakima Fint P~nl (."urcb _. 8.lbl 
Yak,ma Finl 1''''''1 SS 35.00 
WEST V IRCINlA Davi. A of (j 500 
Ilry Fork Zte>n Cl",rch & SS 2_00 
Fkminft'''' ,hoembly of God SS I.SO 
ilolcM.au Auembly 01 God 1,25 
\\'e_lo, Sh:tdybr"ok Gf"pel M i~~I' n ! I'() 

WISCONSIN l'erwnal Offenng'! 33.00 
lJ,lrdboo Golpc'l Tabernacle _ 15.10 
Berlin Go~pel Tabernacle IS.W 
n .. II;1., GO~(l("1 TI\)en,.c1e JOO 
I'ond du L:t.c Gospel Tabernacle lJ.OO 
(;Iea_·,n ,\ssembl)' of God 4.XJ 
Kcn',sha. Penit1 Tabernad. _ 41.00 
\Iadi_on GoSIIt'\ Tabernaelt' _ 10,00 
\I"uroe A .. cmbly 01 God SS 1000 
:>.:e .... London Gos...,1 Tabernacle S,~ 
O.hl.;olh (io~pel Tabc:rn .. cle J7.SO 
Puund Full (.o~pcl Tabenl.cle S.~J 
Rlpun G,,~pcl T.buD.1lcle _ 9,00 
Wil",,,. Sund"y 5<:hO(l\.-___ 2.00 
Wi'c"lIsi" Raflid~ Go.o.pel Tab &: SS ~I.~J 
WYOMING Personal Offenng. 2,~ 
lIulhln Auembly of God Z.7S 
lile"rock ramp Meeling __ 2AS 
ALASKA Per""n",l Offering I S.OO 
CANADA Personal Offerings 1I.;JJ 

_-Z1U5 
_81.116 
._JO.!t9 
rM 

Total Amouni Reported 
1I0me Minion Fund 
Office Ex!>"'nse Fund 
l.i ler3ture EXp"'n&e Fund 
RCllOrlcd G'''en Duect 

.. 2$2 4! 
10 Mil' 

9,?!.'.05 

110"'''' :'oli~.io", 
l{epOrt~d GiHn Direct 

slonar,e5 .J84 4] 1.~5I\_9J 

Received for Foreign Mi~si,,,s 
Pre\"iou$11 Heported 

S . .!70 72 
17.801 21 

of 1,000 Men for Christ 

is IIl~.ely responsible 
H e taku Itdvlnu •• e 
our Evangel (ltnlily. 

for tht' vas t number of Pen I_ till EVlln.el reeder. In Tulsa. 
of every opportunity 10 enlarce the nurrt.ber of member. ill 

The " Busy ?lIan\ C(,mer" in the April 15 Pel1lecostal Evangel carried a chall enge to the city whirh could be first in gather
ing 1,000 men into aile g reat meeting. Probably some read the challenge and said, " It can't be done." 

Not so with Pastor \\. F Ga~'vin of Faith Tabernacle. Tulsa, Oklahoma. lI e believed it COeLD BE I)O:\E, <lnd his 
faith was rcwarded by Ihe vast throng of men pictured above. This mecling was 011 lhe afternoon of .June 4th, when \V. I. Evans 
and L. R. Lynch were guest !->peakers . Checking showed somc less than 1.000 111 C11 p rescnt, but Brother Garvin states that he 
will have another meeting this fall, at which time 1,0Cl0 or Illorc mC Il arc expected. 

God bless our men- may we have many marc of them ! ),1 ay God r ichly bless pastors 
men al ivc. But if wc wi sh to catch fish, we must go where they are. The boy who fi shed 111 

us of the results you are having wi th your men's Bible classes. 

who wisely bait their 
the rain barrel found 

hooks to 

this true. 
catch 
Tell 

STORY- Dr. H ughes, recently chosen bishop in the ),l.ethodist Epi)jcopal churcll , says that in rc\,j\'als in his church during 
two years there were forty-eight converts, eleven men and thirty-seven wOlllen. _\s a rcsull of pcrso//o! 'Wor/.: during the same 
period, there werc seventy-five converts, forty Hlell and thirty-five wOlllen. Is the]"e 1I0l a les~on ior liS to learn fro111 the ex
perience of thi s Methodist pastor, not only as to the number won. but al so as to lhe prepondcrance of 1I1<"I1 ? This Illay point to the 
pastor's solu tion o f "How to Reach i\fcn." 

Have you read the book, "Studies in Soul- \Vi nning," by F reder ick P. \\'ood, price SOC? 

GOS; 'EL PUBLlSHI~G I-lOUSE SrRI~GFIELD , iIIISSOURT 
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Make Your Plans Now to Attend the 

GENERAL COUNCIL CAMP MEETING 
to be held at Springfield, Missouri (beginning Wednesday, August 30, and 

ending Wednesday, September 6) in commemoration of the twenty

fifth anniversary of the Assemblies of God. 

This great national camp meeting will be held on the 
beautif ul 29-acre C:Ul1pIlS of Central Bible Institute, located at 
the edge of the city of Springfield. The services will be held 
in the spaciolls new auditorium in which the General Council will 
meet the fo llowing wel'k. 

The speakers will he Elder John Wright Follette, nationally

known Bible exposi tor; Pastor I,. L. Ri ley, an outstandin g 

evangelist with long expericnce and a fruitful ministry ; and 

Elder Myc r Pea rlman, writer of Our Adult and Y. P. Sunday 

School quarterlies and able leader of Teacher T raining Classes. 

Va rious members of the Execlllive P resbytery will also speak. 

On W ednesday, Sept 6, a great C. A. Rally will be held, the en

t ire day being d.evoted to young peoplc's acti vities. On S unday 

afternoon a g rea t llIi~si()nar}' Illeet ing wi ll be held under the 

di rection of Elder Xod J 'erkin. \ time of spi ritua l blessing and 

rich fcas t ing on God\ \Yon1 will all·ai , all who COIllC to this great 

crnll ]> mceting. 

Accommodations 

PASTOR L L. H I LEY 

The two large dormito ry buildings of Central Bible Institute will accommodate about 500 guests. Each 

roo m is equipped wi th two sin gle beds and all will be furni shed with bedding, etc. ready for occupancy. 

The cost is o nly $3 .00 per week for o ne perso n, or 56. 00 per week for one room. If all the rooms arc not 

en gaged by the week. and they should be desired on Iy by the day. there will be a charge of 75 cents per per
so n each da y. Many of t he roollls arc already reserv ed bur a good number are st ill available. 

Other do rmito ry space \.vill be p re
pared in class· roo ms. These will be 
equ ipped with cots. and \vashroo m 
faci lit ies of course will be available. A 
COL may be o btained in these large rooms 
for only $1.00 per week. bu t guests wi ll 
have to bring your own beddi ng. For 
less than a week. the charge wi ll be 
25 cents a day. 

Hotel rooms, tourist cabins. and 
rooming houses are ava ilab le in the city 
and ncar the school for t hose who do 
not insist o n living o n the camp grounds. 
Tents may also be rented. Space for 
tents and trailers, fireplaces. firewood. 
rest rooms and showers will be provided 
free. 

Inex pensive meals wilt be provided 
at the large school C afeteria. ELDER MYER PEARLMAN 

Daily Schedule 

7:00 to 8:00 Morning Prayer 
7:30 to 8:30 Breakfast 
9:00 to 9 :50 Teacher Training C lass 

10:00 to II :50 Morning Worship 
12 :00 to 1:30 Dinner 
2:00 to 3:50 Afte rnoon Service 
4: 00 to 4:50 Teacher Training Class 
5:00 to 6: 15 Supper 
5:00 to 7:45 C. A. Vesper Service 
7:45 to 9:30 Evening Service 

To reserve dormitory rooms. cots, or 

rents wnte to Central Bible Insti tute. 

Springfield, Mo. , sending money order 

to cover: or w rite for fur ther infor· 

mation. 
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